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WARNING PRECAUTIONS 

To prevent fire or shock hazard, do not ex- 
pose the unit to rain or moisture. 

RISK OF ELECTRIC SHOCK A F A  
CAUTION : TO REDUCE THE RISK OF ELECTRIC SHOCK 

M) NOT REMOVE COVER (OR SACK). 

NO USERSERVICEABLE PARTS INSIDE. 

REFER SERVlClNQ TO WALlFlEO SERVICE PERSONNEL 

m is  symbol is lntended to alert the 
user to the presence of uninsulated 
"dangerous voltage" within the pro- 
duct's enclosure that mav be of suffl- 

/ \ cient magnltude to constitute a risk of 
electric shock to persons. 

This symbol is lntended to alert the 
user to the presence of important 
operating and m a l n t m c e  (servicing) 
instructions in the literature accompa- 
nying the appliance. 

CAUTION: 
TO PREVENT ELECTRIC SHOCK, DO NOT USE THIS 
POLARIZED AC PLUG WITH AN EXTENSION CORD. 
RECEPTACLE OR OTHER OUTLET UNLESS THE 
BLADES CAN BE FULLY INSERTED TO PREVENT 
BLADE EXPOSURE. 

INFORMATION 
Thls equlpment generates and uses radio frequency energy 
and If not Installed and used orooerlv. that is. In strlct ac- 
cordance w~th the manufactuier's instructions, may cause 
lnterference to radlo and television reception. It has been 
type tested and found to comply with the ilqits for a Class 
B comoutino device in accordance with the soeclflcations 
in subpart For Part 15 of FCC RUIW, whichire designed to 
provide reasonable prolectlon against such lnterference In 
a resldentlal Installation. However, there Is no auarantee 
that interference wlll not occur in a particular instiliatlon. If 
this equipment does cause lnterference to radlo or telwl- 
Elon reception, whlch can be determined by turnlng the 
equipment off and on, the user Is encouraged to try to cor- 
rect the lnterference by one or more of the following 
measures: 
- reorlent the receiving antenna - relooate the equlpment with respect to the receiver 
- move the equipment away from the receiver 
- plug the equipment into a different outlet 80 that 

equipment and receiver are on different branch circuits. 
i f  necessary, the user should consult thedealer or an expe- 
rienced radioltelevlsion techniclan for addltional sugges- 
tions. The user may flnd the following booklet prepared by 
the Federal Communications Cornmisalon helpful: 

"How to Identify and Resolve Radi0.N interference 
Problems". 

Thls booklet is available from the U.S. Government Prlnting 
2 Offlce, Washington, DC -2, Stock No. 004-000 

003454. 

eratlng, check that the operating power 
voltage and frequency of the unit are ldentlcal wlth 
those of your local power supply. 
Should any solld object or llquld fall into the cabinet, 
unplug the unlt and have it checked by quailfled per- 
sonnel before operating it any further. 
One blade of the plug Is wider than the other for the 
purpose of safety and wlll flt into the power outiet on- 
ly one way. if you are unable to insert the plug fully in- 
to the outiet, contact your dealer. 
Unplug the unit from the wall outlet If It is not to be 
used for an extended perlod of time. To disconnect 
the cord, pull It out by the plug. Never pull the cord 
itself. 

Allow adequate alr clrcuiatlon to prevent Internal 
heat buildup. 
Do not place the unit on surfaces (rugs, blankets, 
etc.) or near materials (curtains, draperies) that may 
block the ventllation slots. 
Do not Install the unit near heat sources such as 
radiators or air ducts or in a place subject to direct 
sunlight, excessive dust, mechanical vibration or 
shock. 
The unit is deslgned for operation In a horizontal 
posltlon. Do not install It In an lncllned position. 
Keep the unlt and cassette tapes away from equip- 
ment with strong magnets, as for example a 
microwave oven or a large loudspeaker. 
Do not place any heavy object on the unit. 
Store cassettes In their cases and keep them In an 
upright position to prevent intruslon of dust and 
uneven wlndlng. 

em 
When the unit Is not In use, turn the power off to con- 
serve energy and to extend Its useful Ilfe. 
Remove and store vldeo cassettes after recording or 
playback. 

I(ls 

Clean the cablnet, panel and controls wlth a dry soft 
cloth, or a soft cloth lightly moistened wlth a mild 
detergent solutlon. 
Do not use any type of solvent, such as alcohol or ben. 
zlne, which might damage the finlsh. 

Do not throw away the carton and packing msterlals. 
They make an ideal container in which to transport the 
unlt. When shipplng the unit to another location, repack 
It as Illustrated on the carton. 



r WHAT IS BETA HI-FI RECORDINQ? 

In conventlonal recordlng, audlo signals are recorded 
on the audlo track and video slanals on the video track. 
In Beta hl-fl recording, audio sl&als are recorded on the 
video track together with the video signals uslng 2 
rotary vldeo heads. 
The Beta hi-fi audio slgnals are frequency-modulated 
and recorded on 2 channels, so that you can record a 
etereo program with sound quallty far superior to that of 
the conventlonal audlo recordlng. 

I Beta hi-fi recording pattern on the vldeo tape 

Conventlonal audlo track (monaural 
Video + audio FM track 

\ 
Control track 

Head drum 
Rotates 30 
tirneslsac. 

Vld.0 head$ 

AudloRontroi hea 
For recordlnglplayback 
of conventtonal audlo 
signals and control 
signals. 

When the %ETA HI-FI swltch is set to ON, this recorder 
records audio slgnals on the vldeo track (Beta hl-fl 
recordlng) and on the conventlonal audio track at the 
same time, ao that these tapes can also be played back 
on any ordlnaty vldeo cassette recorder without a Beta 
hi-fi system. 

FEATURES 
Beautiful pictures, outstandlng sound, sophlstlcated, 
easy operatlon-the SL-HFWX)incorporstes the best of 
Sony vldw and audlo technoloples In an advanced Beta 
h l - f i ~ v ~ ~  It wHl brlng years ofenjoyment to any audio- 
visual sy8tem. 

SHARP, CLEAR P RES 1 

! OUND Q U A L ~  
Beta hl-11 noordlng provldes beautlful, audiophile 
quallty sound reproductlon. 
Indep.nd.nt I& and right channd sound I d  slMr 
oonbo1a 
Slmulcart maordlngr can k enjoyed, uslng the bullt 
in N tuner for the picture and a separate audlo 
system for the sound. . 

Versatile JOG DIaUSHUTTLE Rmy 
Triplr-functlon JOB dlal-speclai effects playback, 
channel selection, timer setting. 

Slow motion in both the forward and reverse dlrec- 
tions. 
Hlgh-speed tunlng ideal for C A N  systems. 
Qulck setting of hours and days for easy tlmer 

Dnnu th l l y  sharp and accurate pklum of hlgh 
mohifbn md contraat-especially as the result of 
Sony's totally new technology, thls VCR assures 
beautlM, prefessional quallty homevldeo recordings 
and reprodudon. 
Qyatal oklr hwze frama provldas sharp, clear plc- 
turea forpreclse vlewlng of any selected frame on the 
tape. 
EDIT ndteh ensures optimum picture quallty of 
ed~ted tapes. 

setup. 
SHUTTLE ring allows forward or reverse playback at 
the desired (X115. x l  or x21 swed and "Betascan" of 
the tape. 

Edltlna Functions 
EaG audlo or v1d.o Inawl d i t lng function allows In- 
sertion of Dictures and sound from a camera or other 
source ~ n ~ ~ r e v l o u s l ~  reoorded tapes. 
Automatic aaaamble edltlng functlon enables the 
start and stop of recordlng of another connected 
Sony VCR slmultaneousiy wlth the playback of thls 
VCR within the preset start and stop points on the 
tape. 

Cornenlance Functions 
Automalc &pmgnm tlmer tor unattended mording, 
for this week, next week and the week.after next. 
Quick tlmar allows you to record on a sinale channel 
up to 5 hours aut&natlcally (each push of button 
equals 30 minute increments). 
Quick locatlon of index -nab allows easy program 
confinnatlon. 

a Mull-function vld.orm Remote Commander can also 
be used with Sony remote control N s  (bearing the 
H mark). 

Vrmalle auto functlona 
Auto play function starts playback autornatlcally 
after tape is fully rewound. 

.Tap. mturnlTap. return play functlon allows 
automatic playback or tape stop when the tape is 
wound to the OHOOMOOS positlon on the counter. 
Auto rewind automatlcally rewinds the tape when the 
end of the tape is reached durlng recording or 
playback. 
Auto rJoct automatlcally ejects the tape If the tab on 
the cassette has been removed and the VCR has 
been engaged In the record mode. 
Power turns on automatically when a cassette Is 
loaded with the power off. 
If the eject button Is pressed when the VCR's pbwer 
Is off, the power will autornatlcally be turned on for 
the cassette to be ejected, and then turn back off 
agaln. 

Varlour Conlmtlon Amng.Nntt 
A varlety of terminals are provlded for connectlon to an 
optlonel video edlting controller, and several vldeo and 
audlo comDonents, maklna the SL-HFWX) a central Dart 



Befon maklng wnnectlol 
Turn off the TV. 
Connect the ac power cord after all the connectlons of the vldeo cassette recorder and the TV have been 
completed. 
Make connectlons firmly. A loose connection may cause a distorted plcture. 

ANTENNAICABLE AND TV CONNECTION 
Disconnect the TV antenna cables from the TV recelver and connect them to the recorder, then connect the 
recorder and the TV. See page 5 on how to attach the optlonallsupplled connectors and separators, If necessary. 

'#hl (Cable TV) ab le  - - >- -- - 
We recommend that you consult your cable company to make sure that the cable is properly connected. 

T!II N (rear) 

F-type donnector (optional) 

VHFlUHF antenna or 
CATV 750hrn F-type connector 

Whan your N la not a Cable N w m p t l b k  type 
Connect the CableTV channel converter between the recorder and the N so that you wlll be able to watch another 
C A N  program while recordlng one Cable TV program. 

75.0hm coaxial 

Note to C A N  syetem Installer In the U . S k  
This reminder is provlded to call the CATV system Installer's attention to Artlcle 820-22 of the NEC that provldes 
guidelines for proper groundlng and, In particular, speclfles that the cable ground shall be connected to the 
groundlng system of the bulldlng, as close to the polnt of cable entry as practical. 



@@blnatton VHFIUHF antenm 

Most comblnat~on antennas are equlpped wlth a U N  U w e  removed separator to connect the recorder and 
band separator (slgnal splltter). Take off the separator the N. 
and connect the cable dlrectly to the recorder. 

If you need a separator or a complete antenna system, *use an optional RFCB enermlon cable (wa11abie In ~ I W  U.S.A. WUI 

consult yow SOny dealer or a quallfled technlclan. Canada), 8 rn (25 R) long, if the auppllsd 75ahm ooaxial cable is not 
long enough. 

300ohm When the 

hrn coaxial cable 

EAC-25 antenna connector 
(supplled) 

How to attach an F-type connector How to attach an EAC-25 external antenna connector 

m h r n  twin lead 

Connect the lead-in wlre. 

3 rnm (U inch) 

750hrn coaxlal cable 



~WYP- 
Attach an optlonal EACe6 UN band separator to the RF 
OUT connector of the recorder, and connect to the VHP 
and UHF antenna terminals of the TV. 

m h m  iflatl twin 

EAG25 antenna connector 
(suwlledl 

. . 
UN band 

lead cable (optional) - 
separator 

75ohm coaxla1 cable (supplied) 

Attach an optlonal E A W  UN band separator (mlxer) to When your N ha8 r 7-m UHFNHF antenna tennlnal 
the ANTICABLE (RF IN) connector of the recorder, and Easy connection of the recorder to the TV can be made 
connect the antennas to the UN band separator. wlth the supplled 75ohm coaxlal cable regardleas of 
Then attach another optlonal UN band separator to the the types of antenna. 
RF OUT connector of the recorder, and connect to the 
VHF and UHF antenna termlnals of the TV. 

Connect thew 

F-type connector 

Crutton 
Connections between the recorder's RF OUT connec- Once the connections explained above have been 
tor and the antenna terminals of a TV recelver should made, the antenna TV signals, as well as the signal 
be made only as shown In these lnstructiona. Fallure from the recorder, wlli be fed to the TV and you can 
to do so may result In operation that violatea the vlew TV programs in the usual way. 
regulations of the Federal Communlcatlons Commls- 
sion regarding the use and operation of rf devlces. 
Never connect the output of the recorder to an anten- 
na or make simultaneous (parallel) antenna and 1 



CONNECTION TO A TV SET EQUIPPED WIT# 
waEem.Alrsra Mu- 

if your TV set Is equipped with video and audio input 
jacks, connect the LINE OUT 1 or 2 jacks of this VCR to 
the lnput Jacks of the TV in addition to the antenna con- 
nection you have made to the TV as described on pages 
4-6. 
Better p l c t w  and sound from the VCR will be obtained 
than If thel'tflsoonnected only to the antenna(RF OUT) 
terminal of tMa VCR. -- 

Canneetlng wrd (supplied) 

Such N satr should have a TVNCR lnput selector 
(often nuac)rl NNIDEO button). By presslng or swit- 
chlng the podtion of this selector you will be able to 
view the ploture of the connected VCR on the TV screen 
instead of by selecting channel 3 or 4 on the N. "AD 
JUSTlNO THE TV" on page 10 Is not necessary if the 
above oonnection is made. 

To obtsln Wterquailty picture, connect a color if you use a component TV tuner together with the 
monitor, such as the Sony Profeel Trinltron Component monitor, connect the recorder and the TV tuner in the 
TV, instead of a conventional N recelver. same way as in the case of the recorder and the conven. 
If a compomt N is comblned with a speaker system tlonal TV recelver as described on pages 4 and 5. For 
as iilustrrrted,you wlll be able to enjoy the stereo sound details on the connection of the N tuner and the 
of tapes mcorded in the Beta hl-fl system through the monitor, refer to the Instruction manual of the TV tuner. 
speaker system. 

t o W E O ~ 1 o r 2  
AUDIO jacks 

Component TV 

jack 
VMGIS (opttonal) 

.- 
.'"I ".r AUDIO IN 

Conoeoting cord (suppiled) 



CONNECTION TO AN AUDIO SYSTEM 
You can experience a more dynamic sound of tapes 
recorded In Beta hi-fi when the recorder Is connected to 
an audlo system. 

1 or 2 AUDIO jacks I I 

e 
Slgnal Row 

Stereo ampllfler, 

dl 
Conneotlna cord isu~~lled) - . . .  

To ncord audio signair from your audlo syahm 
You can record only, or together wlth video, the audlo 
(sound) of an audio source, such as an FM tuner or a CD 
player, In the Beta hl-fl system wlth the following con- 
nectlon. 

A to LINE IN AUDIO jacks i I 

to auxlllary Inputs 
or tape inputs 

Y 

to recording 
OUtpUtS 

FM tunm 

& 

Connmctlon to a mceivar equipped wlth VIDEO connectom 

/L. STR-AV460, - Signal flow 
STR-AVSBOnBO, 

Component N 

For detalls, see the lnstructlon manual of the receiver. 

Not.. 
If the VCR Is Installed near a tuner or a radio, nolse 
may be heard In AM reception. In this case, keep the 
VCR away from the tuner or the radio, adjust the AM 
bar antenna for minimum noise, or connect an exter- 
nal AM antenna to the tuner. 
Before connecting or dlsconnecting the power cord 
of the VCR, be sure to turn the connected amplifier 
off. 



POWER CONNECTION 

AC OUTLET 

to wall outlet 

AC 

This wfht provtdes a convenient ac power source for 
other Wldw or audio equipment whose power consump- 
tlon Is under 400 watts. Power will be suppiled to the 
connerfiad equipment even when the recorder is turned 
off. 

Do mt connect hem any electrloai home appliances 
whew power conaumptlon exceeds 400 watts, such 
as an e M c  iron or fan. 

When dbmmm&lng the power cord from the wall outlet 
be sure that the POWER switch of this unit Is turned off. 

occaetondiy, when the POWER swltch is turned on and off im- 
madlately a m  plugging the set to a wall outlet, the VCR 
becomes on@peratlonal. If this occurs, press the CLOCK SET 
button hraMetfm JOGdlai door, set theclockand then operate 
the set. *! y- 

5. 

SETTING THE CLOCK 
When you connect the ac power cord to a wall outlet, 
the clock shows "SU AM12:MY' indicating that it must 
be set. 

Press the OPEN button to open the 
JOG dlal door 

CLOCK SET 
button 

BACK key 

NEXT button 

JOG dial 

Example: To set fw Wednesday afternoon at 7:30 
Turn the JOG dial clockwise for advancing the number 
and counterciockwlse for reverse. 

1 Press CLOCK SET. 
The day of the week Indicator will blink. 

2 Set the day by turning the JOG dial until "WE" (for 
Wednesday) appears. 

3 Press NEXT. 
Set the hour by turning the JOG dial. 
Make sure that "AM" or "PM" Is correctly set 

4 Press NEXT. 
Set the minute by turnlng the JOG dial. 

' 1 .  

5 For accurate setting, press NEXT at the same time as 
an announced time slgnai. The clock will start. 

The dots of the colon (:) alternately bllnk every 30 
seconds. 



ADJUSTING THE N 

Your N must be adjusted to receive the signal transmitted by your VCR. The VCR transmits i ts  signal on either 
channel 3 or 4 and thls is why you will be selecting channel 3 or 4 on the N whenever vlewlng the VCR pictura 
if you have connected a color monitor or a TV set equipped wlth video and audlo Input jacks, this adjustment is  not 
necessary. 

Cassette compartment Channel dlsplay A 
WWER NNTR \ 

JOG dial 

S e t  the RF UNlT selector located In the tunlng compartment to 
"3 CH" or "4 CHwhlchever channel Is not actlve In your area. 

0 Press POWER swltch to turn on the power. 

I 

If you do not have 
a recorded cassette tape 

0 Press T V M l  button so that the 
button lights up. 

dCheck that the INPUT SELECT - 
switch I8 set toNNER, then select 
an actlve channel (Obssrve the 
channel display) In your area by 
turning the JOO dlal. 
For oable N chanrmls, the "CAN" ln- 
dlcatw lhould b dl.played a h  the 
o h m 1  dllolav. 
For off.m&lr ihanmla the "CAN'. In. 
dlator Should b# OW. TO turn N O l l  the 

If you have a recorded 
cassette tape 

@Insert the cassette into the 
cassette compartment. 

0 Press b (play) button. 

1 I 

~ u m  on the N. 
Seleot elther VHF channel 3 or 4 on your N to agree with the set- 
ting of the RF UNlT selector of the VCR. 

The N program selected on the VCR or the playback01 the In- 
seried camtte tape wlil be displayed on the N screen. 

-- ~ 0 ~ 1 , ~ ~ h h a e ~ e d  channel 
3 or 4 wlth t h  oontmls of theN. Fw flne tunlnp the channel, mad the In- 
st~otlon manual of th, N. 

Now your N recdver is tuned to  the VCR. Whenever us- 
ing the VCR, you should set the N to  the channel 3 or 4 
(whichever you selected). 



SELECTING CHANNELS 
Receivable channels of your VCR are: 
VHF: F 1 3  
UHF: 14-69 
Cable TV: 1-125 (See Cable N channel chart.) 
The channel selected on thls VCR will be dlsplayed In 
the dlsplay wlndow. 

For Cable N broadcasts, the "CAN" lndlcator should 
be dlsplayed. For off-the-alr broadcasts, the Indicator 
should be off. If necessary, turn on (or off) the Indicator 
by presslng the NORMAUCAN selector button In the 
tunlng compartment. 

I Thore are 3 wava to select the channels on wur VCR. I 
By turnlng the JOQ dial 

Clockwise 
for lower numl for hlgher numbered 
channels channels 

By pmsslng the channd number bunons and the 
ENTER button of tho Remob Commandnr 
Press the numeral(s) of the channel and then press 
ENTER button. 
Ex. To select channel 6, press 6 and then ENTER. 

To select channel 42, press 4,2 and then ENTER. 

The ohand wHI not be selected if  the ENTER button Is not 
preseed and the previously selected channel number wlll be 
dlsplayed again alter a few seconds. 

By prerrlng the channel +I- bunons 

For lower For hlgher 
numbered- - I +c numbered 
channels chanwls 

The channels will change wnsecutlvely if you hold the 
button down. 
By adding and eraslng channels, you can preset your 
VCR so that only the desired channels appear in a s  
quence when the channel +/- button is pressed. (See 
next page.) 

Cable N channel chart* 
Cable N systems use letters or numbers to dealgnate 
channels. To tune In a channel, refer to thls chart. 

0s m W 98 80 180 101 rn ,,.-.,.a. 280 ta4. lpb 
A-S k 4  A-3 A-¶ k t  W+WWYW(,  ...--. . .... WtUmIYM, 

Check wlth your local cable TV company for mqre(i~~1- 
plete lnformatlon on the available channels. 



PRESETTING CHANNELS 
PRESElllNG CHANNELS TO BE SELECTED 
WITH THE CHANNEL +I- BUlTONS 

Ineldo tha tunlng wmpartmmt 
ADD button 

ERASE button 
AUX PRESET button 

Adding channela 
1 Select the channel to be added wlth the JOG dlal or 

the Remote Commander. 
2 Press ADD button. 

A "--" will appear for an Instant In the channel dls- 
play, lndlcatlng that the channel wlll appear In the 
proper numerical sequence when you press the chan- 
nel +I- button. 

Repeat steps 1 and 2 for other channels to be added. 

Erasing channels 
1 Select the channel to be erased. 
2 Press ERASE button. 

A "--- wlll appear for an Instant in the channel dl* 
play, lndlcatlng that the channel has been erased. 
When channel +I- button Is pressed, you wlll see that 
the channel is sklpped over In the numerical se. 
quence. 

Repeat steps 1 and 2 for other channels to be erased. 
To add erased channels agaln, follow the steps In "Ad- 
ding channels". 

Non-exlstent channels (channels other than those llsted 
on the prevlous page) cannot be preset and the "--" In- 
dlcator wlll not appear when the ADD or ERASE button 
is pressed. 

TO PRESET THE OUTPUT CHANNEL OF THE 
DECODER CONNECTED TO THE AUX TERMINAL 
You can preset your VCR so that the channel recelved 
through the decoder connected to, the AUX terminal can 
be selected simply by presslng the AUX key on the VCR 
or on the Remote Commander. 

1 Select the output channel of the decoder (generally 3 
or 4) by turnlng the JOG dlal. 

2 Press AUX PRESET button. 
A "--" will amear for an lnstant and then "PP(~reset 
program)" wili appear In the channel dlsplay. '' 
The output channel that you have selected In step 1 
Is preset. 
By presslng the AUX key Inside the JOG dlal door or 
on the Remote Commander you wlll be able to vlew 
the programs recelved through thedecoder. "PP" will 
be displayed whenever thls channel is selected. 

To return to vlewlng regular channels, simply select 
another channel or press the AUX key agaln. (Selection 
wlll start from 103 or 199 when the JOG dlsl Is turned.) 

Insert cassettes gently Into the compartment until It 
starts slldlng In. There should be a dlrectlon on the 
cassette showlng in which way the cassette should be 
Inserted. 

The cassette indlwtor wlll 
light up. 

The power of thls VCR wlll turn on automatlcally 
whenever a cassette is newly inserted. 

To ejrct the cassette, press the EJECT button. 
The cassette Indicator wlll turn off. 

If the EJECT button Is pressed when the power Is turned 
off, the power wlll turn on for the cassette to ba ejected 
and then turn off agaln automatlcally. 

USE OF THE SAFETY TAB 

When a new recordlng Is made on a prevlously recorded 
cassette, the prevlous recordlng wlll be automatlcally 
erased. 

To avdd mslng Me ncordlng 
Break off the safety tab uslng a screwdriver or similar 
object. m e  cassette will be ejected automatically when 
you slide the REC (recording) swltch to the rlght. 

TO rrncord on a caueno wh~ch has had its safety tab 
removed 
Cover the hole wlth a piece of plastic tape. 

If you deslre to select the decoder's channel wlth the 
TV's channel selectors wlthout uslng the VCR, slmply 
press the AUX key so that "PP" Is IIt (It will llght up even 
wlthout the power turned on), then select the channel. 



OPENING AND CLOSING THE JOG ABOUT THE CONVENTIONAL AND 
DIAL DOOR BETA HI-FI AUDIO TRACK 
To open the JOG dlal door, press OPEN button. In the Beta hl-fl recording system, sound Is recorded 
To close the door, gently push the door up. simultaneously on 2 tracks on the tape as Illustrated 

below. 

Tap. 
Track @ Conventional monaural audlo track 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Track @I Video and FM Beta hi-fi audio track y 
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 
On track @,a monaural recordlng Is made so that tapes 
recorded on this VCR can also be played back on VCRs 
that are not Beta hl-fl. 
It is on track @ that the Beta hl-fl recording of hlgh- 

button fldellty stereo sound Is made. The Beta hl-fl recordings 
can only be played back on Beta hl-fl VCRs. 

iE 
BETA HI.FI 

The BETA HI-FI swltch should be set to ON to make 
Beta hi-fl recordlngs. When It Is set to OFF, sound 
recordings wlll be made only on the conventional audio 
track. 
In the Illustrations of the tape in this lnstructlon 
manual, Track @ Is referred to the conventional audlo 
track and Track @ to the Beta hi-fl audlo track. 

Wectlng the audlo track to be monitored 
YOU can listen to the sound of each track separately or 
together by settlng the AUDIO MONITOR selector as 
follows durlng recordlng or playback. 

BETA MIX 

"' w 
AUDIO MONITOR 

When tapes recorded on other non-Beta hl-fl VCRs are 
played back, the conventlonal audio track of such tapes 
wlll be automatically selected and played back 
regardless of the swltch posltlon. 



1 OPERATIONS 1 
RECORDING TV PROGRAMS 

Caution 
Television programs, films, video tapes and other materials may be copyrighted. 
Unauthorized recording of such material may be contrary to the provisions of the - 
copyright laws. 
Also, use of this recorder with cable television transmission may require authorization 
from the cable televidon transmitter andlor program owner. 

INPUT SELECT REC MODE 
-TUNER Select the deslrad REC LEVEL - "5" 

~~~ ~~ 

recording tape 

\ 
NORM AUDIO S U P E ~ ~  BETA AUDI~MONITOR ETA H 
+ "MAIN" - ON -BETA HI-FI -ON 

R.cordlng 
Numbers In the lllustratlon show the sequence of operation. 

L-125 45 mln. 
1 hr. 30 rnln. 

L-750 3 hr. 4 hr. 34 mln. 
L830 3 hr. 20 mln. 

'he nlE mode is recommended for 
llgher quallty of sound and picture. 

I 
t EJECT 

1 Turn on the TV and select the channel for the video 
recorder 3 or 4*. 

2 Press POWER on the recorder to turn the power on. 
3 Insert a cassette. 
4 Press TVMR to select the VTR mode. 
5 Select the channel to be recorded wlth the JOG dial, 

channel + or - button, or the Remote Commander. 
6 Sllde REC to the right. The red lamp by the swltch wlll 

light up and recordlng wlll start. 
If the tape reaches the end durlng recordlng, the tape 
wlll be rewound tothebeglnnlng automatically. 

*It your N has a TVNCR lnput selactw (IVNlDEO button) aelect the 
"VCR Input" wlth the selector. 

I 
6 REC (StOD) 

I 
JOG - . .. 
dlal 

To rtop ncordlng, press STOP. 
To eject the cassette, press STOP, then C WECT. 
To stop the tape mommtarlly, press II PAUSE. 

To resume recordlng, press the button again. If you 
do not resume recordlng for more than about 8 
minutes, the pause mode wlll be automatlcally 
released and the tape wlll stop. 

For 1.p.l to be recorded on other VCRs 
On some VCRs. If the tape Is fully rewound, a part at the 
very beginning of the tape wlll not be played back. We 
recommend that you run the tape for about 15 seconds 
before startlng your actual recordlng. 



TO VIEW ONE TV PROGRAM WHILE RECORDING To mwiva and record SAP (Second Audlo Program) 
ANOTHER brordcaats 

Press the TVMR button so that the lamp of the button 
turns off, then select the channel you want to view with 
the channel selectors on the N.* 
.If your TV ha8 a TVNCR Input selector, simply select '7V" wlth the 

aeleotor and then choose the desired channel. 

TO START RECORDIN@ IN THE MIDDLE OF A 
RECORDED TAPE 

1 Play back the recorded tape by pressing the W (play) 
button. 

2 At the point where you wish to start a new recordlng, 
press il (pause) button. 

3 Sllde the REC switch to the rlght. 
The VCR will be in the recordlng pause mode and the 
plcture selected by the INPUT SELECT switch (If it Is 
set to "TUNER", the TV program) wlll appear on the 
monitor screen. 

4 Press I1 (pause) to release the pause mode. 
Recording wlll begin. 

The plcture may be a little distorted in between the 
recordings, whlch Is due to the stopplng and starting of 
the tape. 

If you desire to receive and record the SAP broadcasts, 
set the NORM (normal) AUDIO selector to SAP. 
To llsten to the SAP belng received or recorded, set the 
AUDIO MONITOR selector to "NORM (normal)" (also 
rnaklng sure that the AUTO STEREO swltch In the tun- 
ing compartment Is set to ON). 

MAIN BETA MIX - - . . . . . . .. . 

NORM AUDlO AUWO "&iM U O N M  

The SAP wlll be recorded on the conventlonal audio 
track of the tape. The maln sound (stereo or monaural) 
of the program wlll also be recorded on the Beta hi-fl 
audio track as long as the BETA HI-FI swltch is set to 
ON. 

To llsten to the SAP and the maln sound at the same tlme, set 
RECElVlNQlRECORDlNQ MULTICHANNEL TV the AUDIO MONITOR selector to "MIX". 
SOUND (MTS) BROADCASTS (STEREOCASTS) 

BETA MIX 
-by ~7.Wr.j 

In the yea6 to time, an fii+6reaelng numbei of pprD: 
glvlms wlll be broadcast in stereo. Called Multichsh. 
Rel TV Sound or MTS, the new technology wlll grea* 
:mhance TV viewlng by bringlng you programs wl*. 
I&h fidelity stereo sound. 
fHS  also provldes for an extra channel called the Seco~ 
Ndlo Prcgram or SAP which broadcasters can uee ., 
&nsmit a second language for blllngual trenamlsslons or 
m e  other sound track. . :y ..- 

AUTO STEREO - ON 

"&i 
AUMO MONITOR 

If durlng recordlng, there Is noSAP being broadcast and 
the NORM AUDIO selector is set to "SAP. nothlna will - 
be recorded on the conventlonal audlo track. 

t W y  Wen there suem 6 % ~  *:%-I 
ference in the MTS broadcasts, set the AUTO 
STEREO swltch to OFF, in which case all the N pre 
]rams will be recelved with the monaural maln 

The MTS programs can be recelved 
wlth the AUTO STEREO swltch set to ON. 

high plciure quality recordlngs and ptaybaok. 
Tapas recorded in other non4upweeta VCRs can be 
played on SuperBeta VCRs. 

To mcelve and ncord a 8ter@0 program I Tapes recorded In SuperBeta can be played on other non- 
Wlth the BETA HI-FI switch and the AUTO STEREO SuperBeta VCRs: Howsver, some owr-modulation nolse 
switch In the tuning compartment both set to ON, may appear In the plcture durlng playback. If you Intend lo 
you wlll be able to recelva, and record the stereo pm play back on other non4uperBeta VCRs, then set the 
gram8 In the Beta hl-f1 system. Whenever an MTS Superaeta swltch to "OFF" posltlon when making your 
broadcast is belng recelved, the "STEREO" indlcatcr ecord 

in the dlsplay wfndow will llght up. 
On the conventional audlo track of the tape, a 
monaural recording wlll be made. 

Taw 
Track @ Monaural reoordlng 
\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \  
Track @ Stereo recordlng 
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 



PLAYBACK 
Before playing back the tap. SUPER BETA 

For tapes recwded wlth this swltch ON - ON 
For tapes mcmded wKh thle swltch OFF or tapes 

SHARPNESS control recorded on VCRs without thls swltch -. OFF 
I 

DETAIL swltch 
For tapes of high quality AUDIO MONITOR swltch - HIGH 

+ For tho dealred sudlo track 
(9ee P W  13.) 

STEREO key 

I STEREO 

6 TRACKING 

(stop) button 

1 Turn on POWER switch. If you deslre to llsten only to the left or rlght channel of the 
2 Insert a cassette. Stereo program, select the deslred channel with the STERK) 
3 Turn on the TV and eslect the channel for the VCR LCWRCH (left channellrlsht channel) kev behlnd theJOO dlsl 

channel 3 or 4s. 
4 Preas b (play) button. Playback wlll start. 

- 
door. 
Each time you press the key, the indloater for th. adected 
channel wlll appear in ths dlsplay wlndow. 

To stop tha playback, preas (stop) button. 
If the tape reaches the end durlng p i a m ,  the tape 
will be automatically rewound to the beglnnlng. For the stereo sound 

*If your N has a N N C R  lnpM enledof (WIVIDEO button) aalecl lha 
STERE 

"VCR input" w ~ t h  the e t w .  LC For the left channel 

RCW-F~~ the rlght channel 
I 

If the connected N is a monaural TV or (even when the 
TV is stereo broadcast ready) If thls VCR Is connected 
only to the antenna termlnal of them, the left and rlght 
channels of stereo wlll be mixed and reproduced 
monaural. 

flayback of SAP (Second Audio Pmgmm) mcodhp 
When Dlavlno back the SAP recorded on the conven- 
tional audio Gack of the tape, be sure to set the AUDIO 

Playback of B.Ca M-fl atom0 wund d n @ s  MONITOR selector to NORM (for listening only to the 
If theVCR'sLINEOUT1 or2AUD'0jacksarec0nMed SAP) or to MIX (for llstenlng to both the SAP and the 

the stereo (1 R) Input jacks Of a TV that Is main sound of the program recorded on the &ta hi-fi stereo broadcast ready or to a stereo system, or If you 
have starm haadnhonaa connectad tn the HEAD- track). . . - . - -. - . - - . . - -- r.. - . . - - - - . . . . - - - - - - - - . . - . . - . - 
PHONES jacks, you wlll be able to enjoy the stereo 
sound reproduction of stereo programs recorded in the 

Track @ SAP BElA MlX 
Beta hi-f1 system. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 1 I r -  - 
BETA HI-FI tor at MIX) when playing back stereo pr 
grams. Only the monaural sorind-recorded on ti 
conventional audlo track will be heard If It is set to 

16 NORM. 



PICTURE ADJUSTMENTS 

To adjust the sharpness of the playback plcture, turn 
the SHARPNESS control. 
If the plcture of a tape played back at the normal or 
double speed seems distorted or snowy, turn the 
TRACKING NORMAL control for the best possible 
picture. 
Be sure to return the control to the center detent posi- 
tlon after viewing that partlcular tape. 

Note 
The playback plcture may blank out for an instant at a 
spot on the tape where the swltchlng of the recording 
mode from BE to IBlO had been made. 

AUTO PLAY 

To have the tape automatlcally be played back after 
the tape has fully rewound itself. 

Press U (rewlnd) button and while holding It down, 
press b (play) button. 
811 

The tape wlll be rewound and playback wlll begin. 

BETASCAN 

Vlerrlng the plcture at a fast .peed to flnd a particular 
OEBnB 

Press H or 4 durlng playback. When you release 
the button, the normal playack wlll resume. 

p or beverse 
hlgh-speed For forward high-speed 
playback playback 

BETA SKIPSCAN 

VlewInf~ the picture mommtcrrlly durlng fast-forward or 
rewind 
Press H or 4 durlng fast-forward or rewind mode. 
When you release the button, the fast-fonnrard or rewlnd 
mode wlll resume. 

V FO; reverse high-speed +or forward hlgh-speed 
playback playback 

Streaks will appear and sound wlll be muted In the 
Betascan and Beta SklpScan pictures. 

Durlng Betascan, the Beta hi-fl lndlcator may 
sometlmes not light even when a Beta hi-fl recorded 
tape is played back. 

VARIOUS PLAYBACK MODES 

I FREQE PICTURE 1 
Press II PAUSE durlng playback. 

The sound wlll be muted 

To resume playback press il (pause) agaln. 

If the displayed still picture seems to shake, turn the STILL 
AW (adjustment) control In the tunlng compartment untll 
the plcture stabilizes. As long as the same N Is used wlth 
this VCR, it should not be necessary to make thls adjust- 
ment so frequently. 
Thls control may not work for particular tapes recorded in 
the nil mode. 

a If streaks or nolse appear, play back the tape at slow speed 
(sw next page), adjust the TRACKING SLOW control and 
then freeze the picture wlth the II (pause) button agaln. 
To protect the vldeo heads and the tape, the pause mode 
wlll be automatlcally released after about 8 minutes and 
playback wlll resume. 

( DOUBLE-SPEED PLAYBACK ( 
(for tapes recorded in the B1 or BIB mode) 

Press the x2 button during normal playback. 

The tape wlll be played back at double speed and If the 
tape was recorded in the Beta hl-fl system the sound 
wlll be played back at double speed also. (Adjust 
TRACKING NORMAL control If necessary.) 
Thls button will not functlon for tapes recorded in them1 
mode. 

To return to normal playback, press the W (play) button. 



i 
1 

or reveraa 

Using the JOG dial 
1 Play back a tape and stop the playback with the II (pause) button. 
2 Turn the JOO dlal. 

The tape wlll be played back at the speed 
YOU are turnlno the dial. 
Turn it clookwlse for forward playback or 
countarclockwise for reverse playback. 

Using tha SHUTTLE rlng 
1 Play back a tape and stop the playback wlth the II (pause) button. 

I 
2 Turn and hold the SHWLE ring. 

I  urn it as much as dealred for the playback 
at omt-flfth the normal speed, normal 
speed, or at double speed. 

When It Is fully turned you wlll be able to "Betascan" the plcture. 
Turn It clockwise for forward playback or counterclockwise for reverse 

When the SHWLE rlng Is released, the picture wlll freeze again. 

Streaks will appear in the playback at a speed other than the normal speed. The 
sound wlll be muted. 

If the picture of a tape played back at a speed slower than the normal 
speed seems distorted or snowy, turn the TRACKING SLOW control for 
the best possible plcture. (By this picture adjustment of slow playback, 
the still picture of that recording wlll be adlusted as weU.) 

I Be sure to return the control to the center detent posltion after vlewlng 
that particular tape. 

i 



REMOTE CONTROL OPERATION 
(Continued on nut pago) 

SEITINO THE COMMAND MODE SELECTOR 
You can control almost all the functlons of thls video 
cassette recorder from your armchalr using the sup For remote control of tMs VCR, set the COMMAND 
plled Remote Commander. MODE selector Inslde the tuning compartment and on 

the back of the Remote Commander to the same 
BATTERY INSERTION "VTR-1" or "VTR-2 posltlon as Illustrated below. 

Battaly Ilia 
In normal operation, batteries wlll last for about slx 
months. If the range of the Remote Commander 
becomes noticeably shorter, replace the batterlea wlth 
new ones. When the batterles are exhausted, the In- 
dicator will not llght when the buttons on the Com- 
mander are pressed. 

For detalls on the difference between the "VlR-1" and 
If tho Remote Cmmsnder Is not to be used for a long "VTR-2" remote control mode, read "FOR OWNERS OF 
porlod of t lm,  remove the batterles to avold posslble ANOTHER SONY VIDEO EQUIPMENT' below. 
damage from battery leakage. 

OR OWNERS OF ANOTHER SONY VIDEO 
QUIPMENT 

The COMMAND MODE selector on the 
Remote Commander selects the mode (code) 

the signals of the Commander wlll be sent. 
On the other hand, the wneapondlng selector on the 
VCR selects the mode In whlch the VCR detects the 
slgnals. This VCR wlll accept only signals In the mode 
(VTR-1 or VTR-2) selected by thls selector. Most Sony 
Betamax Infrared remote control VCRs detect slgnals 
In the VTR-1 mode and therefore, can be controlled by 
the supplied RMT-125 Remote Commmander when the 
COMMAND MODE selector of the Commander Is set 
to "VTR-1". If you deslre to avoid havlng thls VCR and 
the other VCR to functlon slmultaneously, set the 
COMMAND MODE selector in the tuning compartment 
of this VCR to "VTR-2". (If, such as the Sony TT-V8U 
tuner tlmer unlt, the other Sony vldeo equlpment 
detects VTR-2 mode signals, set the selector to 

"VTR-I7'.)Then, by slmply switching the posltlon of the 
selector on the back of the Remote Commander, you 
wlll be able to remote control thls VCR and the other 
video equlpment separately. 

The buttons on the Remote Commander that can be used to 
control other video equipment are limlted by the functions of 
the other equlpment. 

If you have set M. VCR's COMMAND MODE rdector 
at 'WR-2" 
As the remote control mode will automatically be 
VTR-1 when the remote control TVlVTR selector Is set 
to "TV", always set the Remote control WNTR selec- 
tor to "VTR" whenever wntrolllng the VCR. 



USE AND FUNCTIONS OF THE BUTTONS 
Remote Mnror 
Point the Commander here. 

r 

There should be no obstacle 
between the Commander and 

position. the remote sensor. 

The shorter the distance between 
the Remote Commander and 
the recorder, the wider the angle 
within which the recorder can be 
controlled. 

POWER switch- 

NlVTR button * 
Channel number buttons and 

"ENTER" button* 

INDEX button 

4 Rewind button 

H Fast-forward button 
Channel +I- button* 

Various playback buttons 

REC (record) switch 
REC HOLD (recording hold) switch 

The buttons other than buttons 0, 0, @ and @ will 0 Channel number buttons and "ENTER" button 
function the same as the buttons on the recorder with Select channels. After presslng the digits of the 
the simllar name or mark. (The auto play cannot be desired channel one by one, press "ENTER" button 
operated.) (See page 11). 

+The buttons marked with an "*" are buttons that can be Note 
used also on certaln Sony remote control N sets. To use Channel selection on certain Sony N sets can also be 
these buttons on the N, set the nmot. contml TVNTR made wlth these buttons in the slmllar way by setting the 
(U~~CIOT to "N" and then direct the Commander to the remote control WNTR selector to "TV". With some N 
Remote control detector of the N. The buttons that can be models that have only 14 channel (program) positions, 
used on the N ere iimited by the functions of your N. channel positions 1 through 9 will be selected simply by 

pressing buttons "1" through "9", channel position 10 by 
pressing "0.' button, and channel position 12 by pressing 
the "ENTER" button. For such models, use the channel +I- 



glhoea am buttom for use with Sony mmote control @ REC HOLD (-ding hold) swltch 
TV SOIS only. When thls swltch Is set at the lower position, the H 
VOL (volume) button (stop) button of thls Commander wlll not function. It 
Press the + side to Increase the volume of the N and can be used to prevent accidental stopplng the unlt 
the - side to decrease it. durlng a recording. 
DISPLAY button 
The on-screen dlsplays of certaln N models can be 
kept turned on or off wlth thls button. 

Q Varlous playback bunona 

0 xi15 button @ x l  button 0 x2 button 

d c a /  

Qq7R @Ill Q w (eta) Q 11, (forward) 

(reverse) button button 
button 

0 ,0 ,  @ xlW, xl,  x2 buttons 
By presslng these buttons durlng playbck or while a 
still plcture Is dlsplayed with the I 1  or button, 
you wlll be able to swltch the playback speeds to 
slow (one-fifth the normal speed), normal, or double 
speed. 
To view the reverse playback at the same speed. 
press 4 1 1  (reverse) button. 

Q 11 (forward) bunon 
Press durlng reverse playback for forward playback. 

I 
When this button is pressed while astlll plcture is be- 
ing displayed with the I 1  or * button, you wlll be 
able to view the picture one action at a tlme (stop 
action advance operation). 

I 8 w (st119 bunon 
1 Press while the tape Is belng played beck wlth the 
t (playback), x115, xl ,  or x2 button for a still picture. To 

1 start playback agaln, press xl ,  (playback) or II 

t 
(pause) button. 

0 4 ll (rnvene) button 

i Press durlng playback for reverse playback at the 
same playback speed. 

1 To return to the forward playback, press IIW (for- 
# ward) button. 

When thls button Is pressed while a still plcture Is be- 
ing displayed with the I 1  or HI button, you will be 
able to view the reverse picture one actlon at a tlme 
(stopactlon advance operation). 

b 

I 
Normal playback wlll resume whenever the 
(playback) button is pressed. 



TIMER-ACTIVATED RECORDING 
The timer of thls VCR can be preset to record up to 8 
programs withln thls week, the next week and the week 
after next. 

Eelore settlng the timer 

Is a cassette Inserted? 
Does the cassette have a 
safety tab on the bottom? 

REC LEVEL - 5 
Press the OPEN button 
to open the J 0 0  dlal 
door. I 

INWT S E L E ~  I BETA 'HI-FI 
-TUNER - ON 

\ 
I# the clock HI to tho COmOt 
day and tlnn? 

REC MODE (For the clock aettlng, see page 9.) 
WU or RIlE 

SETTING THE TIMER 

Buttons and keys to be used 

(Forward) 
Coun/erclockwlia 
(Revem) 

Suppose you want to make a recordlng of channel 10 
from 8:15 p.m. to lQW p.m. on Saturday next week. 

You will be using the JOG dlal and the NEXT button. 
Every time the NEXT button Is pressed, the item to be 
preset wlll bllnk and you will be setting the ltem by turn- 
ing the JOG dlal. 
Press the BACK key if you desire to go back a step and 
change the settlng of a particular Item. 

I Press TIMER SET. 
The program number (up to 8) wlll appear. " I " In. 
dlcates that you are maklng the flrst timer settlng. 

Present day 

RoQram of week will - - :-- 
number 

2 Set the day and week for recordlng by turnlng the 
JOG dlal. 
(By turning the dial clockwise, the day and week wlll 
advance.) 

In thls case Saturday next week. 

3 Press NEXT. 
Set the turn-on hour by turnlng the JOG dial. 
Make sure that A.M. or P.M. is properly set. 



4 Press NEXT. 
Set the minute by turning the JOG dial. 

"TIMER R E G  will llght up and the present time will be 
displayed. 

Recording will start at the preset time and will auto- 
matically stop when the recording Is completed. 
The succeeding program numbers of other preset programs 
will shfft automatically by the number of completed record- 
Ings. 

a If the cassette's safety tab IS removed, the cassette wlll be 
ejected automatically when TIMER REC ONIOFF Is pressed. 

a "TIMER R E V  wlll not llght up If the preset turn-on tlme Is 
5 Press NEXT. earlier than the present tlme. 

Set the turn-off time (hour and minute) as in steps 
3-4. 

CE THE "TIMER REG" INDICATOR HAS LIT UP, 
iy the functlons of CHECK, AUX, and TIMER REG 
/OFF on the recorder can be activated. To turn on 
power again for the usual manual operations, 

ss TIMER REC ONIOFF again so that the in- 
cator turns off. This does "not" affect the memory 
f the timer. As iong as you press i t  again, timer 
lcording will be made exactly as preset. 

6 Set the channel to be recorded by turning the JOG 
dial or by pressing the channei +I-. 

7 Press NEXT. 
The memorized turn-on and turn-off times wiil be 
displayed for about 3 seconds, and then the time 
counter and the present tlme will reappear. 

To preset another program, press TIMER SET again and 
repeat steps 2-7. 
When eight programs have been preset, you cannot set 
any more programs. 

8 Press TiMER REC ONIOFF. 
The power will be turned off and the VCR will be in 
the standby mode. 

To record up to the vety end of the tape 
Figure out how iong a recording can be made with the 
remaining tape and then set the turnaff time so that it 
wiil be after the tape reaches its end. 

To set the channel received through the AUX terminal 
Press AUX key so that " P P  lights up for the channei 
display in step 6. 



EVERY WEEKIEVERY DAY TIMER RECORDINQS 

To recod at the same tlms svrry day 
When settlng the day of the week, turn the JOG dial 
counterclockwise one notch so that all the day~f-the- 
week indlcators ere Ilt. 

Recording wlll be made every day at the preset tlme un- 
til the end of the tape. 

To record st the same U r n  and day every we& 
When settlng the day of the week turn the JOG dlal 
counterclockwlse until the "EVERY WEEK and the 
desired day~f-theweek indlcator lights up. 

Recording wlll be made every week at the preset tlme 
until the end of the tape. 

To temporarily cancel out every wwklevery day record 
Ings 
Press TlMER REG ONIOFF key so that the "TIMER 
REC" lndlcator disappears. 
The recordings wlll not be made. 
When TIMER REG ONIOFF key is pressed agaln and the 
"TIMER REC is lit, every weeklevery day recordngs will 
be made just as preset. 

BEFORE THE TIMERACTIVATED RECORDINQ 
STARTS ... 
To check the timer settings 
Press the CHECK key. Every time you press CHECK, 
each preset time wlll be displayed. 

To change the nettings 
1 Press TIMER REC ONIOFF. 
2 Press CHECK to select the program to be changed. 
3 Press TlMER SET. 
4 Press NEXl consecutively until the item to be chang- 

ed blinks. 
5 Change the settlng wlth the JOG dlal. 
6 Press NEXT so that the current time appears. 
7 Press TlMER REC ONIOFF agaln to reactlvate the 

tlmer. 

To erase the memory of a particular program 
1 Press TIMER REC ONIOFF. 
2 Press CHECK to select the program to be erased. 
3 Press CLEAR. The memory of the program will be 

eliminated. 
4 if other programs have been preset for recording, 

press TIMER REC ONIOFF agaln to reactlvate the 
tlmer. 



AFTER A TlMER RECORDING HAS STARTED... 

To atop the recording momentarlly. 
Press Il loause) button. 
To res;& the rkordlng press I1  again. (Recording will 
automatlcally resume If this is not done for more than 
about 8 minutes.) 

To stop a timer recording eompieteiy 
Press the TlMER REC ONlOFF key. 
The recording wlll stop and the power wlll be turned off. 

SPECIFIC NOTES ON TIMER-ACTIVATED 
RECORDINGS 

When the presettlngs of your tlm-actlvated recordings 
overlap 
There will be no error indication to Inform you of the 
overlap. Even if there Is an overlap, a recordlng wlll be 
made. 

will be cut off 

r 6 = l : o o  pm 
1 1215 am 
pm m- 

10:45 pm 

In thls case, the recording of program 2 will begin 
before the first reocordlng Is completely flnlshed. 
Consequently, program 1 will be cut off in the mlddle of 
its recording. 

If the power should be lntemipted before a tlmer record- 
ing 

If a power lnterruptlon occurs, the clock will stop and 
the tlme indlcation wlll be "AM12:OY'. This means that 
the memory of the tlmer has been completely erased. 
Set the clock and the tlmer again. 

A short power interruption of less than approx. 10 
mlnutes will not affect the memory of the timer. 
The timer programs will be retalned and performed and 
the clock wlll show the correct tlrne. 

If the power was intempted durlng a tlmer or qulck 
tlmer m r d l n g  
Recording wlll stop and the power will be turned off. 
If the lnterruptlon was less than approximately 10 
minutes, the recordlng will resume. 

QUlCK TlMER RECORDING 

You can immedlately start a recording and set the dura- 
tion as well slmply by presslng the QUlCK TlMER key. 
The duration can be set for up to 5 hours by 30 minute 
Intervals so that the power will turn off automatically. 

1 Press QUICK TIMER. 
The power will be turned on had It not been turned on 
already. 

Cassette is Inserted. ~hannel'previously 
selected 

2 Choose the channel to be recorded. 
If you do not advance to the next step within 30 
seconds, power will turn off. 

3 Press QUlCK TIMER again so that the recording 
starts. 

NOW decide the recording duration. 

'I 

Every time you press QUlCK TIMER, the recording dura- 
tlon Indication wlll change as follows: 
0:30 - 1:W - 1:30 ....... 500 - 0:W 

30 mhudl  OM hOur one and a flve houm rao hDun 
half hour 

t I 
When the recording starts, the displayed duratlon wlll 
decrease minute by minute to 0:W. The recorder will 
turn off automatically after the recordlng is finished. 

To stop a qulck tlmer recording 
Press TlMER REC ONIOFF. The power will be turned off 
as well. 

Once the qulck tlmer recordlng has started 

No functlon button except for the following wlil ac- . 
tlvate: 
QUlCK TIMER ..... to change the recordlng duration 
TlMER REC ONIOFF ..... to interrupt the qulck tlmer 
recordlna 
 PAUSE..^.^^ stop the quick timer recordlng momentarily 
CHECK ..... to check the tlmer programs preset 

Durlng regular non-tlmer recordlng 
You can set the recordlng duration during regular non- 
timer recordlng as well by consecutively pressing the 
QUlCK TlMER key Just as in step 3. 
The power will turn off automatlcally after the recordlng 
Is over. 



USE OF THE TIME COUNTER 
The time counter indicates the approximate runnlng 
time of the tape and the relatlve posltlon of programs on 
the tape. 

Before starting recording or playback, press RESET but- 
ton to set the counter to "0~00~00s". 
By noting the counter reading at the desired point, you 
can easily find that polnt later by referring to the 
counter. 

Use the label on the cassette to list the programs and 
their counter readings. 

Notes 
The counter readlng is automatically reset to zero 
when a kassette is newly inserted. 
The counter reading will be retalned in the memory 
even after the power is turned off, as long as the 
cassette is kept inserted in the cassette compart- 
ment. 
The counter wlll not operate when a blank, unrecord- 
ed tape Is being used. Therefore, you can easily find a 
blank part of the tape by 0bse~lng where the counter 
stops. 

TAPE RETURNnAPE ROURN PLAY 

By using the TAPE R€WRN button, you can easily find 
and review the desired section of the tape after record- 
ing or playback. 
I During recording or playback, press the RESET but- 

ton at the point you later want to return to. 
2 When the recording or playback is finished, stop the 

tape by presslng the (stop) button. 
3 Press TAPE RETURN. 

TAPE RETURN 

R=' 
The tape will be rewound or (had it been rewound 
already) advanced close to the polnt where the counter 
reads "0~00~00s". 
Depending on the movement of the tape, the lampon either the 
4 or bb button will light up. 

If you dealre to have the tape play back automatlcally 
from the "OHWMWS" polnt 
Press the w (play) button after pressing the TAPE 
RETURN button. 

INDEX FUNCTION 
Easy lccatlon (and playback)of the desired program can 
be done wlth the lndex functlon of thla VCR. Programs 
wlll be located by their lndex signals recorded on the 
tape. 
The length of the index signal recorded with this VCR 
varles according to the setting of the REC MODE selec- 
tor: 

Rtl : approx. 4 seconds 
RE : approx. 8 seconds 
RtE : approx. 12 seconds 

An Index slgnal is automatlcally 'recorded on the tape 
when the REC swltch is slld to the right or.when tlmer 
mordlng starts. 

"INDEX" blinka whlle the index 
signal Is belng reoorded. 

Notes 
lndex signals will not be recorded on the tape when 
the recordlng Is started by releasing the recordlng 
pause mode. 
The index function operates also with index slgnals 
recorded on other VCRs wlth an lndex function, such 
as the Sony SL-270012700B or SL-2500. 

Index slgmls can be ncord.d at any dealred polnt on 
ths tape during ncMdlng or playback. 

At the point where an index signal Is to be recorded, 
press the INDEX MARWERASE key inslde the JOG dial 
door. 

"INDEX" bllnks whlle the lndex 
signal is being recorded. 



Notro 
Durlng playback, the sound recorded on the conven- 
tlonal audlo track wlll be muted while the lndex 
slgnal is being recorded, but the recording wlll not be 
affected. 
Do not attempt to Insert an lndex slgnal lmmedlately 
before a polnt on the tapa where the recording tape 
speed ( RRor Ill.) changes. In such a case, the index 
slgnal may not be registered. 
Index slgnals can be recorded on cassette tapes 
wlthout the safety tab (Including commercially 
avallable pra-recorded vldeo tapes). 

HOW TO ACTUATE THE INDEX FUNCTION 
-Thorn am two ways. 

;-- 

This function allows you to play back the beglnnlng of 
each program on the tape. 

lndex number 
\ 

INDEX 
SCAN 

I lnsert a cassette that has lndex slgnals recorded. 
2 Press the INDEX button once. The "INDEX and 

"SCAN" lndlcations wlll flash alternately. 
3 When scannlng the previous programs, press the U 

(rewlnd) button. When scannlng the programs ahead, 
press the H (fast forward) button. The "INDEX" and 
"SCAN" lndlcations wlll llght steadlly and the tape 
wlll be rewound or advanced rapldly to the next lndex 
slgnal recorded. 
Whenever an index slgnal Is detected, the tape wlll be 
played back for approx. 10 seconds, and then r e  
wound or advanced rapldly again to the next lndex 
slgnal. 

4 At the deslred program, press the b (play) button. 
Playback of that program wlll begln. 

You can have the deslred program located and then 
played back automatlcally by deslgnatlng the number 
of Its lndex slgnal. 
Up to the nlnth lndex slgnal away from the present posl- 
tlon on the tape can be located. 

* I . .  

I Insert a cassette that has lndex slgnals recorded. 
2 Press the INDEX button several times untll the 

number of the deslred program Is displayed. 
For Instance, to locate the second program ahead, 
two index slgnals will have to be detected, so press 
the button untll "2" Is dlsplayed. On the other hand, 
to locate the second program behind, three signals 
wlll have to be detected, so press the button until "3" 
Is dlsplayed. 

3 When locating a prevlous program on the tape, press 
the U (rewlnd) button. When locatlng a program 
ahead, press the H (fast forward) button. 

The tape wlll be rewound or advanced rapidly. Every 
tlme an index slgnal Is detected, the dlsplayed number 
wlll decrease. When the number reaches 0 , playback 
of your desired program wlll start. 

Notea 
The index function can be activated durlng playback, 
as well as from the stop mode. 
Whlle the lndex signals are belng scanned or search- 
ed for, there wlll be no plcture or sound. 
If the tapa Is rewound to the beglnnlng durlng lndex 
scan, playback wlll begln automatically. 

W n  the d r l m d  prognm cannot be played back wlth 
the Index function, check the followlng: 

Is there a program of less than one minute? Such a 
program wlll not be counted. 
The nearest index slgnal may not have been counted. 
If the point where you pressed the U or H button 
is falrly close (wlthln one mlnute of the normal taps 
run) to the nearest lndex signal, the nearest index 
slgnal will not be counted. In such a case, deslgnate 
one number less than the actual number. 
Is there a space of more than 2 mlnutes between 
each lndex signal? If there is more than one index 
signal recorded wlthln a space of two minutes of the 
normal taperun, the mechanism may not function 
properly. 

Index 5 3 
L ' \ '  2 

number .4 

Present 
posltlon 



TO ERASE INDEX SIGNALS 

Note 
lndex signals that were recorded by slidlng the REC 
switch to the rlght from an unrecorded portion of the 
tape cannot be erased. 

&morasa.hd8: -sraaing ail the IWX elgnais 
I Stop the tape with the rn (stop) button. 
2 Press the INDEX button. The "INDEX" and "SCAN" 

indkcatlons will blink alternately. 
3 Press the INDEX MARKIERASE key. 

"SCAN" stops blinking. 
4 To scan-erase the previous lndex slgnals on the tape, 

press the 44 (rewlnd) button. To scan-erase index 
signals ahead, press the H (fast forward) button. 
The tape wlil be rewound or advanced rapidly to the 
nearest index slgnal. 
At each lndex slgnai found, the tape will be played 
back for approx. 10 seconds during whlch index 
signals Wi l l  be erased. 
During the erasure, the sound recorded on the con. 
ventional audio track wlll be muted but the recording 
will not be affected. 

To stop the scan eraslng, press the rn (stop) button. 

Batoh erasM -designating the index slgnal to be 
erased 

1 Stop the tape with the rn (stop) button. 
2 Count the number of the index slgnals from the pre- 

sent positlon of the tape to the slgnal you want to 
erase and set the number (on the left of the time 
counter) wlth the INDEX button. 

3 Press the INDEX MARWERASE key. The "INDEX" In- 
dicatlon wlll flash. 

4 To search and erase a previous lndex slgnal, press 
the 44 button. To search and erase an lndex signal 
ahead, press the H button. 
The designated index slgnal wlll be searched for and 
when detected, playback wlll begin and the signai 
will be erased at the same time. 
Every time an lndex slgnal Is detected, the displayed 
number will decrease untll It reaches / , which Indicates 
that the designated lndex signal has beer; found. At this 
Dolnt a sllaht automatlcadlustment of the taDe mltlon will 
be made and then playba&eraslng wlll begin.' 
When the eraslna of the lndex slanal ends, the displayed 
number will become 3 . - 



BETA HImFI AUDIO RECORDING 

RECORDING FROM YOUR AUDIO SYSTEM 

To connect the VCR to  your audio system, see page 8. 
Set the switches as shown below. 
To start recording, insert a cassette and slide the REC 
switch t o  the rlght. 

~ L n u a l l ~  adjust the recording level. 
Set REC LEVEL so that the flrst 
red element lights up only at 
the highest sianal level. 

REC MODE 
tun mode Is recommended 
for audio recording. . 

I 
INPUT SELECT- LINOPCM 

rI Peak level meter 

. 
L (left) channel R (right) channel 

After the recording is flnlshed, slide the swltch 
to the minimum posiHon to prevent the speakers 
from being damaged by the noise when the playback 
is stopped. 

*When recording from an FM tuner wlthout an MPX filter, set the 
MPWPCM swltch to ON. 



FM SIMULCAST RECORDING 

By connecting an FM tuner to the LlNE IN AUDIO jacks 
in addition to the CATV cable connection, you can 
record a CATV program with stereo sound, such as MTV 
(muslc TV), whose audlo signals are divided into the FM 
tuner from the cable. For FM simulcast recordlng, set 
the INWT SELECT swltch to LlNE AUDIO. The sound 
from the FM tuner Is recorded on the video track (Beta 
hl-fi recordlng) together wlth the picture, whlle the nor- 
mal TV sound Is recorded on the conventional audlo 
track. 

FM tuner, reoelver 

to LINE IN AUDIO to ANTICABLE 

Note 
If there has been a swltchlng of the broadcasting 
source during FM simulcast recordlng, the sound may 
be distorted when that part of tape Is played back. 

TIMER-ACTIVATED FM RECORDING 

Use an optlonal program tlmer to turn the audio system 
on and off. 

The settlng of the controls is the same as in "RECORD 
ING FROM YOUR AUDIO SYSTEM". 
Set the VCR's timer and the program tlmer to the same 
turnon and turnoff times. The settlng of the VCR's 
timer Is the same as In "TIMER-ACTIVATED RECORD- 
I N G  on page 22. 



PCM RECORDING AND PLAYBACK 

I Connect a PCM digltal audio processor as shown 
below. 

VMGlSI3S 
(optional) 

I 
1 For PCM recording, set the INPUT SELECT switch to 

I LlNElPCM and MPWPCM swltch to PCM. 
For optimum performance, use a video cassette wlth a 
model number of LMM or under, (L-250, L-125, etc.), and 
select the tape speed RII. 

I After the PCM recording or playback is flnlshed, be sure 
to set the MPWPCM swltch to OFF. Otherwlse, the stlll 
picture of regular vldeo tapes may be distorted. 

For details, refer to the instruction manual supplied 
I wlth the digital audio processor. 



CAMERA RECORDING 

CONNECTIONS 

The camera must conform to American TV (EIA) stan- 
dards. 
The use of a Sony HVA-220 ac adaptor is required. 

OPERATION 

Set the INPUT SELECT switch to LINUPCM. 
TO start recording, slide the REC switch to the right. 
Once the recording is started, you can stop (pause) and 
start the recording wlth the tape runlstop button on your 
camera as well as wlth the II (pause) button on the VCR 
or on the Remote Commander. 
To stop the recording completely, press the (stop) 
button on the VCR or the camera. 

FRAME-BY-FRAME SHOOTING 

TO tape an animated program of your own, follow the 
steps below. 

1 Shoot an object, a doll for example, with your camera 
for several seconds, then set the VCR in the record- 
ing pause mode with the II button. . 

2 Move the object a little and slide the REC switch of 
the VCR to the right or press the record switch of the 
Remote Commander. 
A very short recording of approximately seven frames 
wiil be made and then the VCR wlll automatically go 
into the pause mode again. 

Repeat Step 2 as many times as you like. 

When such recordings are played back continuously, 
the object wiil seem as If it is moving. 

Notes 
Thls functlon can also be used when recording from 
the TV. 
The picture may be a little distorted when the frame 
by-frame recordlngs are played back. 
If the VCR is kept in the pause mode for more than 
about 8 mlnutes, the pause mode will be automatical- 

32 ly released and the tape will stop. 



EDITING TAPES 
To edit a tape, you will need two VCRs: one Is to play 
back the origlnal tape and the other Is to record. 

As Illustrated below, by setting the EDIT switch al 
the "EDIT" posltlon, the quality of the edlted picture 
can be Improved. Be sure to return the switch to the 
left posltlon when you have flnlshed edftin 
detalls m this swltch, read page 

If your other VCR is a Sony remote control VCR, sew 
also pages 43-45 for further syatematlc operations. 

To record the playback of another VCR 

Connecting cable . 

Recorder for playback 

Set the swltches as follows: 
INPUT SELECT - LINOPCM 

VMGIS (optional) EDIT - "EDIT" 
SUPER BETA - ON 
BETA HI-FI - ON 
REC LEVEL - 5 

Then, sllde the REC swltch to start 
t See " r" on the next P W .  

Vldeo camera recorders, such as the Sony CCD-V8, that 
use 8 mm cassettes can also be connected so that you 
can edlt and transfer what you have fllmed on an 8 mm 
format cassette to a IB Beta format cassette. 

Sony 
Vldeo camera recorder 

AUDIONIDEO OUT to LINE IN Jac 

I 
FU adaptor VMCBO~MS (optional) 

RFUBO 
See lllustmtlon &ow. + 



To record the playback of this VCR on another VCR 

EDIT - "EDIT" 
Then, press b (playback) .. ... rt the playback. 

To record the playback 
of tho VCR onto an 8 mm 
format oasntte 

I EX. Sony vldeo camera recorder 
CCD.VB 

I I VMWMS (optional) 
RFU adaptor 
RFU-80 I 

r 11 your other VCR Is a monaural VCR, use the op(Iona1 RK.1CSA (and. 
I1 the awl o lnput Jack Is a phonwhlps lack, the optlonal P C 6 A  Plug 
adaptor). 

When mordlng the playback of this VCR on a VCR that 
Is not of the Beta hl.11 svstem 
If the sound on the Beta hi-fi audio track and on the con- 
ventlonal audlo track of the tape were origlnally record- 
ed separately (such as when the SAP of a program is 
recorded on the conventional audio track and the main 
sound Is recorded on the Beta hl-fi audlo track), be sure - . - - . . . 
to select the audio track to be played back'with the 
AUDIO MONITOR selector. The selected (and only the 
selected) sound wlll be recorded by the other VCR. 
Note that If the switch Is set to "MIX", the sound of the 
two audlo tracks wlll be mlxed and with VCRs that are 
not of the Beta hi-fi system, they will be reproduced mix- 
ed as well. 

CAUTION 
Television programs, films, vldeo tapes and other 
materlals may be copyrighted. 
Unauthorized dupiicatlon of such materlal may be con- 
tary to the provisions of the copyrlght laws. 

VC recording 
( 8 6  to set the Input 
selector correctly) 



AUDIO AND VIDEO INSERT 
(Conlnued on next page.) 

By using the INSERT buttons inside the JOG dlal door, 
you can easily " insert" (rerecord) new sound or picture 
onto a recorded tam. 

: -Inserting new sound (monaural) with- 
the origlnal picture of the tape 

If the original tape was recorded in the Beta hi-fi system. the 
origin 01 the Beta hl-f1 audio track will remaln also. 

-1nsertlng new plcture and Beta hi-fl 
sound, wlthout erasing the original sound on the con- 

track 
L. InrcNt -inserting new sound and 

plcture onto a part of the tape 

Th. recording on tha taps after audb, v l h  or 
audloMdeo lnwrtlon 

*"and Beta hi-fi aound," if the tape was orlglnally mmnded In the Beta 
hi-fi system. 

When playing back the tape (or also while the inser- 
tion Is being made), you can select the sound on 
Track @ or on Track @I to listen to by settlng the 
AUDIO MONITOR selector to the desired position. 
(See page 13.) 



PREPARATION 

Select the deslred audlo andlor video source for the ln- 
sertlon and connect the source to the VCR 
Examples are shown below. 

See pane 33 
for the connection. 

I To LlNE IN 
To (audlo output) LlNE OUT, 
8, or, MONITOR lack I 

AUDIO of VCR 

I A stwe0 tap. recorder, arnpllfirr ate. 

I To LlNE IN 
AUDIO of VCR To LlNE OUT (outputs) I 

k I J 
After the wnnectlon is made, set the swltches on the 
VCR as follows: 

A rnhmwmputef 

To LlNE IN of 

AUDIO MONITOR B&A HI-FI 
-"EDITs -"MIX" -ON 

VCR To audio and vldeo 

VMC809MS (optlonal) 

INPUT SELECT 
For Inserting TV programs + TUNER 
For lnsertlng the picture of TV programs with the 
sound of the audlo source connected to the LlNE 
IN AUDIO jacks + LlNE AUDIO 
For lnsertlng the sound of the microphone 
-Any position 
For other lnsertlon + LlNElPCM 

A rnlcrophone 
To MIC jack 
of VCR 



STEPS 
Press the OPEN button to open t h  JOG 
dlal door. , 

1 Play back the orlglnal tape that you llke to record on. 
2 At the point where you want to stop the Insertion to 

be made, press the I 1  (pause) button. 

(If necessary, turn the JOG dlal or the SHUlTLE ring for 
decldlng on the polnt more accurately.) 

3 Press RESET button. 
The tlme counter wlll be reset to "OHOMOOS". 

4 Turn the JOG dlal or the SHUITLE rlng counterclock. 
wise or press the 44 (rewind) button and at the polnt 
where you dealre to start the lnsertlon, release the 
dlal, ring or the button. 

5 Turn on the audio andlor vldeo source that you have 
connected. 

6 For "Audio Insert", press AUDIO INSERT button. 
For "Video Insert", press VIDEO INSERT button. 
For "Audlo and Video insert", press VIDEO INSERT 
button and then the AUDIO INSERT button. 

When these buttons ere pressed, you will 
be able to rnonltor the sound andlor 
plcture of the canwted source. 

7 Press the II (pause) button. 
The video andlor audlo Insertion wlil start. 
Had theoriginal tape been recorded in the Beta hl-fl system, 
and you are inserting new sound onto the tape, you will be 
able to hear both the original audio recordings and the new 
sound being inserted. 

At the point where you have pressed the RESET button 
in step 3, the recording wlll stop. 

The picture of the connected 
video source wlll still be 
displayed even after the 
Insertion is stopped. 

Audio andlor video lnsertlon can be made simply by 
stopplng the playback with the I 1  (pause) button and 
then going through steps 6 and 7, however , remember 
that the recording wlll stop at the polnt where the 
counter reads "OHWMOOS". 

To stop the Insertion that hsr starled, 
press the (stop) button. 

Notes 
During the insertlon, the b (play), 44 (rewind) and 
H (fast-forward) buttons wlll not function. 
If a microphone Is connected to the MIC jack, the 
sound from the microphone wlll always be recorded 
on the conventional audlo track. 
Insertions can be made just as described above 
wlthout settlng the AUDIO MONITOR selector to 
"MIX", but you wlll only be able to hear either the new 
sound being recorded or the orlglnally recorded 
sound. 
If the safety tab of the tape is removed, the cassette 
indicator In thedlsplay window wlll bllnk when the IN- 
SERT buttons are pressed and Insertion will not be 
made. 
AS the time counter does not work wlth blank tapes, if 
there is a part that Is unrecorded In between the star- 
ting and stopping polnts, the vldeo andlor audlo In- 
sertlons wlll stop earller than the preset stopping 
polnt by the amount of the unrecorded part. 

Blank part of tape 

Preset ktarting polnt \ \ prAset stopping 

As the result of insertions 

Starting ioint I~~~~~ 
1 

Actual stopplng point plcturelsound 



AUTOMATIC ASSEMBLE EDITING 
If you have another Sony VCR as designated on page 43, STEPS 
you can preset the VCR so that, wlth a push of a button, Pre8s the OPEN button to open the 
the deslred (and only thedeslred) part of the tape will be JOQ dlal door. 
played back whlle the connected VCR records the play- 
back simultaneously. 
YOU can easlly "assemble" parts of the recordlng of one 
or of many tapes onto a single cassette using thls func- 
tlon. 

PREPARATION 

Press EDlT PLAY button 

Blinklng 

- "EDIT" 

For detalls on the connection, 
6 H  3 :u c 7s 

see page 43-44. 

VCR for 
recordlng 

I 
Insert a caseetta 

\ 
Input select switch 

tor recording. 4 "UNp 
If the wnneotlon is made 
to the "CAMERA" connector, 
set thls swltch to "CAMERA". 

The clock $ill turn to a time 
counter. 

2 Play back the orlglnal tape and at the start of the 
scene to be recorded on the connected VCR, press 
MARK button. 

The startlng polnt wlll be memorized. 

I 
MARK I - - I 

I I 



3 Continue the playback and at the end of the scene to 
be recorded, press MARK button agaln. 
Use the Betascan or Beta SkipScan function for 
quick searching of the endlng polnt. 

The endlna point will 

4 Set the connected VCR to the recording pause mode. 
(For details. read the inat~ct ion manual of the other 
VCR.) 

5 Press EDlT START button. 
The tape on this VCR wlli be rewound to the starting 
polnt you chose In step 2 and playback wlll begin, 
and at the same tlme, the connected VCR will start 
recording. 

SL-HFBOO 
Automatic start 
and stop (pause) of 
playback 

Connected VCR 

At the stopping point you chose in step 3, this VCR will 
be in the playback pause mode and the connected VCR 
will be in the recording pause mode. 
The lamp on the EDlT PLAY button will bllnk. 

To the same noording again, press the EDlT 
START button again. 
The preset startlng and endlng points may shlft by a small 
amount If you repeat thls several times. 

The tape transport buttons, m, w, 44 and H, can be 
used as usual after presetting the starting and ending 
polnts. When the EDlT START buttton is pressed, the 
playback and recording wlli be made as preset. 

To pmet  another acme of the seme tape 
By "Betascan" or by turning the JOG dlallSHUTTLE rlng 
or slmply by releasing the pause mode wlth the I 1  
(pause) button, play back the tape and repeat steps 2-5. 

To stop the t a p  durlng the heutomatlc assemble editing, 
Press the (stop) button. 

To put the VCR back to the normal ncordlnglplayback 
mode 
Press the EDlT PLAY button so that the lamp of the but- 
ton turns off. 
The current tlme wlli be displayed agaln. 

To change t b  preset atertlng or ending point belom 
preeeing the EDIT START button 
Press the EDlT PLAY button once so that the lamp of 
the button turns off, then repeat steps 1-3. 

Notes 
The II (pause), H (fast-forward) and a (rewlnd) 
buttons wlli not tunctlon while the automatic m m -  
bie editing is being canled out. 
The preset starting and endlng polnts will be erased 
if you turn off the power or elect the cassette. 
YOU cannot set the endlng point at a point on the tape 
that comes before the starting polnt. 
With certaln other VCRs, the starting and endlng 
points of the recordlng wlli be shifted a ilttie behlnd 
the preset points. 

he starllng/endlng polnta can ba selocled mom 
ccurateiy uslng the JOO dial w the SHUTTLE dng 

aefore pressing the MARK button In steps 2 andlor 
3, press the II (pause) button. Then turn the JOG dlal 
or SHUlTLE ring to piayback the deslred startlngl 
ending point. The playback pause mode need not be 
released to press the MARK button or the EDlT 
START button. 



TAPE EDITING TECHNIQUES 
Tape e d i w  is a simple p r m  that can add much enjoyment to view- 
ing of mmrded tapes. Through editing. you ean transfer just the =- 
tions of prrviously recorded tapes you want to keep to a n & ~  tape, 
add scmcr, change the order of playbsek. and o t h d  m a w  a final 
vidm tape with just the contcnm you want. W e  the amqcment of 
VCRs and connections for e d i w  is shown on pages 33 and 34, this 
&ion contains him and tips for edit@ that can make it more in- 
teresting and enjoyabLnot to m d o n  more successful. 

MINIMIZING LOSS OF PICTURE AND SOUND 
Qu- 
Some lbss of picture and sound qualii is an unavoidable by-produet 
of editing. However, by making a m  that the equipmat is p m l y  
sct up and adjusted, and by ael4n.g prola  tape tm, the edited tape 
will be barely distingukhabk from the origin&. 

Fin1 sct the VCR's EDIT mlkh la the EDIT pOdtto& 
The EDIT switch is located inside the front panel. For normal opre 
tion, it should be seI to the kR poaition, but when anolhw VCR is 
connected for tape editing, it should be sct to the right. 
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Gcnrmlly. for accurate playback of a tape's rsorded sienals on a N 
or monitor, the VCR ckeVicaUy rectifies the sigd. When the EDIT 
switch is stt to theleft position, this function is agaged. However, the 
playback rrctifkation from the original VCR is not mcdcd when the 
sinnal is bdon reforded onto a taa in another VCR: in fact. ovcmc- 
t i f i t ion & m l t .  Therdore, when you set the &IT switch to the 
right. you're c a n d i ~  the VCR's reniflescion &-dl.  This allows 
& kcording of the orie/m~ sw onto the tape in the smmd 
VCR. 
What's more. when the video playback sigd from an* VCR is 
edited on this VCR with the EDIT witch engaged, ediling faults such 
as color shift can be reduced. 
The SLHF900's EDIT swilch, inwnjundion with the SUPER BETA 
switch (ON) which produces higher recording quality, thls VCR is 
ideally suited for editing. 

T& arc the mtr&cc and n i t  points for sign&. If thae ter- 
minals become diny, it is impossible to achieve highquality pictures 
or sound. Therefore, the terminals on the back of the VCR should be 
cheeked occasionally for din or oxrosmn. If any is present, wipe the 
terminal with a dry cloth or cloth slightly dipped in alcrohol until it is 
clean. 

Also, if thc berwleo n d  bawmrr wild *rub dust or -uc prlides. 
the SIN (signal-10noise) ratio will drop and piaure and saund quality 

ahould be cleaned oncc every two or thrre &ontha if the VCR is used 
frcaumtl~. usins a Sonv Vidw Head Ckanin~ CasJate L Z C L  or 
sin& d u n -  

- 

When the head has bkn used for about 1 . m  hours, it should be 
cheeked by a qua l i r i  technician. For details, consult a Sony dealer or 
contact your n- authorired &ce facility. 

Uae sbat coaetlom coda 
Thelofigtr the conmetion mrds. thegreata the signal loss d l  he. To 
miniroirc siglal loss, we the shortca mrd., possible. 

Don't r a m  ctfflris ldjmslmemt 
W h  playing back tapes recorded on other VCRs, adjust the picture 
for the bert quality using the TRACKING NORM wnuol. (Use the 
TRACKING SLOW mUro1 for adjustment when playback is slower 
than normal, such as when the 100 dial. SHUTTLE ring, or Remote 
Commander arc used.) If tracking is not adjusted properly, noise will 
be cwsive. and if edited onto a m h a  taa. it will be even more 
severe on the latter. When editing, the position of the tracking control 
on the m r d i n e  VCR should be sct to the mark or to the soot in the 
mid& where i;stops naturdy whm mmed. 

u= LCL~~YO mpaa 
The bi&u the quality of the tape, the bet& thc Wry of both the 
o d g h l  reading aod edited vnsions rlll be. If bi&qw&y tsp, 
suchrrtho~eoftheSonyffOhpe,isused,colorlarralllbereduced 
alonclwithcdainsdsintherditaltap. 

HdpfnI Aabtub in Edlaal: VMm Eahotm md Cdor Cwrretor 
With just a little attentim to Dropr setup and adjustmmt, you'll be 
abk to m a a h k  the picture q h t y  of yoir edited &. ~ u t i f  you're 
nn satisfled with the quality of the picture. you m y  want lo consida 
u s i a  a video cnhnnar and mlor eometn to achieve higher quality, 
more sophisticated recorm. 

Plrytwek VCR 

Recordha VCR 

7 
The video m h m  modulates the playback picture to rectify the pic- 
ture's loss in auality. Whm the sianal is beinn sent from one VCR to . . 
a w t h ~ ,  the most easily loat pan i f  the --is the portion that con- 
tains the information on picture dcfail, &Y in the high frmuen- 



When the information on picture &la& ia reduced, picturr mntoun 
are lmt. The video mhsnccr, thm, strengthas the information in the 
higt!-fmacy signal range to enhance p i c ~ r e  quality. Even picma 
taken with a camem that is out of fccua can be made to appear sharper 
when edited udnB a video enhancer. 

On the 0 t h  hand, the wtor mxaor allows indcpmdent adjustment 
of mlor tint and density. 
Colon which have become thinnu a im editing can be restored to 
near their ori$inal density, and colors that wac incomctly recorded 
by camera due to e t m n  in setting the white brlanee or Nter attach- 
ment can be rectified using the wlor cometor. 

ADDING TITLES TO ORIGINAL PRODUCFIONS 

By adding titles to your &ted taps, you can weate an cnlirdy dif- 
f m  impression on viewers. Titlar add a completed touch6 to your 
produaions. und quickly caphue the interst of your audkna. 

Y o u c n n m t e t i t k O o n m w . h ~ w i t h a ~ l l l l ~ a n d &  
them on tix edited tap-& ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 0 0 ' s  insm funaim.  or best 
results, t h e w  ahodd benoadow. blue o raem m color. For let- . . 
ten, use white pona colrn. 

. 

When writing titlea. k w  in mind the pmponions of the TV sum (4 
wide x 3 high) and be we to leave sufficient mom at the top and the 
bonom. 

As the pictures below show, shade (or mlon) can be added to the 
original using the color w m o r  to achieve special effects. 

I Shade (or colors) added 
with the mlor cometor to 
meale an ihslant sunM. 

In addition, you can use the wlor canctor for 0th- p u m f o r  
example. if you want to ioRat a s c e ~  you've taka  by camera into 
scmcs of recorded TV p r m s ,  you can balance the colon to m t e  
smooth, natural vurdtions. 

Sony video mior constor XV-5WOW has a ne@tive/positivc color 
switching function in addition to mhpnerr and correnor funclions to 
makc video editing even mom convenient and enjoyable. 

THE IDEAL: EFFICIENT EDITING 

The editing method of cdlccting juR those raaa thal have km 
m d e d  by mum or from the tdeviPion is called ASSEMBLE 
editing, while replacing unwanted wroer with scmes from other upea 
is called INSERT editing. Selecting ram for recordin8 on pnotbcr 
tape using another VCR or insening m c s  into taper with smooth 
vurdtions from the previous srrne to thc fdlwhg raabboth re 
quire visual mkahlvity and imagination. And to drvclop these impor- 
tant tlknts, nothing is more important than the expriarc Baincd in 
edihng many tapes. "Effiamt editing" i s  the foundation of all your 
editing operations. 

k t '  "GO ErT" on Edluq 
Moat of us have sxkl fedinss for cmab saoa. me5dIy  favorite 
saner that we ha& taka  &eves, and are v& ku~an; to leave 
them out of the T i  ediled tape. But h- 'bautlful' a same may 
be, if it is too tong, or is out of cootat with the pmious and fdow- 
ing scaes, it will devaet from the ovcrpll quality of the recording. 
Scenes that have no meaning in the ovadl cooM of the tap ,  or am 
out of place, am bcat&mimId. Although this is not always caw, you 
should k decisive and consistent in editing, eliminating scmai which 
do not contribute to making the ka edited tape posslbl+no muta 
how good they may be ~ U p u y .  
"Effidmt editing'' eoneans more than e W d y  eliminating unns- - m a - i t ' s  .Ira kwortant to think about how to pment 
images which ten your story dearly and in an earily undentoid way. 
Inevitably, thir involves improving your @axsea-work s W .  An a- 
ample iUustratea this ka. 

ExPatpla1and1uebo(haimplcumerofhvowoma~tea 
and &tin& but it's easy to see that the way in which this neens was 
shot in ~ a m p l c  2 m t e a  a strower impression of the viewer. 



ADDING A SOUND TRACK 

Adding a Mund uvck mhsncca the drama of your W. By adding 
narrationstosamarreordeddthabycynaorfromtbeTV,orby 
putting in background music, you can make your tapes far more in- 
tNESting. 
Tbe SL-HFWO's audio inrert function lets you record ova the original 
sound track ou your taps to m r d  just the sound you want. If your 
original tape was rccordcd in Beta hi-fi, you can listen to either the 
onginal track or the inscnedfrack, or both at the same time. 

Uu the llEC (rrr0rdl.l) LEVEL c o ~ t m l  to babm lhe ~~ 
MPki the k t  possible live recordings is an impatant part of video. 
However, when you record sound whik shooting. mmyhg a- 
traneous m n d s  rmy bc mdudcd, or you may discova while editing. 
that a quiet scme is quickly foUowcd by jarringly noisy one. Unfor- 
tunately, thae problem occurs all loo often. But by using tbe S L  
HFW or any other VCR with a REC (rrcording) LEVEL mnwol pr 

the recording VCR, you can adjust the sound level t e a  with the 
vidw signal during editing. To do this, ure headphones while editing 
@lug into the VCR's HEADPHONES jack) and red= thc volume 
with the REC LEVEL eoatrol whar unwanted ~ u n d  or static is 
heard. 

FOR MORE ENJOYABLE EDITING 

Whilevariousvoints~editinghavcbccndiseusscd,thcim- 
patant p a  is how to d n t e  your h a g h r i o n  a8 a producer. With 
somei~tion,youcanmjoympkingdLindrotmpa,sucbas: 
Compilingsunerfromtape3ofthcfamily takmovertbeyeanto 
maLe a video diary of UK growth and dmlopmmt of ehildrrn. 

a Edit tbe samr of a favorite mtcruincr fro&your m d e d  tapes 
tocreatea"spsial"dlywawa 

a Create a "bat hits" m a  of your favorite baseball team. 
a Shoot - from a &k with a camera tbm add a narration 

to erew origind phmbook  vidms. 
Imitate pmple's v & a  md dub t h m  over the original sound track 
to Create surprise dfs t s .  
IntaaDarc samr t aka  from tbe TV with m n e ~  taken bv camera 
to maire  yo^ the "W of your favorite TV 

Thac arc just a few aamoka. of-. The SLHF900's insert func- 
tion, & n b l c  function.md JOG dial a h  ).ou to achieve a full 
range of playback effstr to create mique videos. Why not give it a 
uyl 

P h W  VCR R e m d h g  VCR 

If you arc a video mthusiart who enjoys dubbi i  sound onto tapes, 
sldllfullv m a w  UK sound und vicIurc lognba, or recardinn from 
a tap h, miaopbon+ or G o  or mire sound sourccCat the 
m e  time, you'll get bal  results using a sound mixer. Using a mixer, 
you can easily blmd sounds from different sourn,  such as narratioar 
and backgmund music, when ad* audio to tapes. 

Sound mira 4 Remrdian VCR 

Tln components you conned will depend on the typs of sound you 
want to record, but the gmeral m n f m t i o n  will look like tbat in tbe 
above d i m .  In the & of editingthe video signal and sound at tbe 
same time, as the arrows indicate. the video signal oniy is mIlMaed 
directlv to the m r d i n n  VCR. while tbe audio siPasl is co& to 
the auhio output & ou'the playback V C R ~ ~  Uuough the 
sound mixer. and wnnsted to the RFordins VCR's audio inwt ter- . 
mjals. 
When m r d h .  plw headphones into the remmliw VCR to monitor 
the sound l&of the audio sourns tobeused, andandadjust the levd of 
each using the appmpriete button or kver on the mixer. To familiarize 
yourself with ad&sound usinga mixer, it is s u g g d  that you start 
with background music. then add narration, spxial effects, and ad- 
just the sound of each soum for baI results. 



USING THE SONY CONTROL SYSTEM 
When two VCRs are connected for edltlng tapes, / M q t  them an easv wav to owa te  both recordera? . . 
When more than one remote control vldeolaudlo 
component Is used, shouldn't It be possible to 
operate both wlth the same Remote Commander 
or mote sensor? 

Many owners want to Incorporate their varlow audlo 
and video components Into a slngle audievldeo 
entertainment system. To make tMs w l l  a reality, 
Sonv audlo and vldeo commrmts are e a u l ~ ~ e d  wlth 
varlous terminals that m& intercompoiini control k - 

Opmtlng by mnrote mttd thrwgh a N sel or compo 
rwnt N tunw 
if your Sony TV set or component TV tuner Is equipped 
with a CONTROL OUT (outptut) jack, you can operate 
the SL.HNW)O by remote control through the N or TV 
tuner. This Is espeolsllyhandy for oepratlng the VCR by 
remote control whq) WuWfng N when the two are 
located apart from plhsr. 

The SL-Hi%Xl is hrfty oepable of operating as the 
part of the most advanced control systems. By con- 
necting varlous components you can dlsoover the ex- 
citing poasibllltlea of the AV (AudloNldeo) age for 
yourself. 

H your N Is a Sony model KV-SDXR 
If connected as shown at rlght, automatic timer 
playback for the VCR Is posslble whlthln the tlme limlts 
set on the TV's timer, and the start and stop times for 
automatic preset recordlng can be set on the TV. 
For details, please refer to the KV-25DXR's lnstructlon 
manual. 
.If a VTX.lWOW11WR component TV tuner is used, connect to the 

CONTROL Jack of the MONITOR O W .  

x. KV-20XBR125XBR 

LINE OUT 1 or 2 

Aaaomble &Ung rrlw um mom VCR 
One of the bl- problems that goes wlth tape edlting blem. First set the scene you want to record in the SL. 
uslng two VCRs la getting the timing rlght when starting HFgOO's automatlc assemble editing function for the 
and stopping reoordlng on the recording V+ whlle the start and stop playback on the SL-HFgOO and the start 
playback VCR ia playing. However, connecting the SL- and stop of recording on the second VCR at the same 
HF900 and another Sony (infrared remote control) VCR time. Connections on the second Sony VCR are made 
as shown in the diagram below, you can avoid this pre as follows. 

O Conmctlon to VCR wllh CONTROL IN or CONTROLS 
IN CnpuU mlnlfaaC 

Set the INPW 
SELECT switch 
to "LINE". 



QConnectlon to VCR wlth CAMERA PAUSE (input) 
speclai mlni jack 

Set the INPUT 
SELECT swltch 
to  "LINE". 

8 Connection to VCR wlth CAMERA 14-Ph, K type connactor 

Ex. SL-27M1127000 - 
Set the INPUT 
SELECT swltuh 
to "CAMERA". 

to 
LINE OUT 1 or 2 

6 Connection to Sony infrared remote control VCR 
other than 0, Q or @ above 

audio 

'Ut SL-HFR? 

I1 I to CONTROLS OUT (EDIT) 
Remote control unit 
RMT-EIS (ootlonall a 



EDITING THE RECORDING ON 8MM FORMAT TAPES ONTO BETA TAPES WITH 
THE RM-El00 VIDEO EDITING CONTROLLER 

If you own an 8 mm vldeo camera recorder (such as the Wlth thls controller, you will be able to preset the loca. 
Sony CCPV8) equlpped wlth a Spin REMOTE connec- tlons of the scenes you want to record (up to 8) In the 
tor, you can connect the RM-El00 vldeo editing con- controller and with a press of a button, these scenes 
troller between the camera recorder and thls VCR for wlll be recorded by thls VCR automatically In the order 
easler and much faster tape edltlng, l.e., edlting 8 mm preset. 
tapes onto tl Beta format tapes. For details, refer to the Instruction manual of the RM. 

Elm. 

I v__Ing 
controller I 

- I 
i i i  

CCPVB Video and audio 
Vldeo camera connection 
recorder 

BUILD YOUR OWN AV HOME ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM! 

As the number of AV (audlolvldeo) components grows, Wlth all your AV components connected to a system 
so does the enjoyment of using them as part of a home center, you can be the dlrector of your own home enter- 
entertalnment system. Unfortunately, the complexity of talnment programming at the fllp of a switch. WatchTV, 
connectlng all these components and uslng them effec- listen to the stereo, have programs recorded, edlted, or 
tlvely also grows. To solve thls problem, you need a played for your enloyment-an AV center serves as the 
home AV center. focal point for a whole wlde world of entertainment In 

your home. Component TV 

I 

0 AV center 

SBV5W AudldVldeo Selactor AVH-555ES Hi-fi AudldVlden relector (soon to be on 
Equlpped wlth flve llne inputs and three llne outputs, sale) 
and EDIT buttons for easy tape edltlng control of two Besides Rve audlo and flve vldeo components, a compo- 
components nent W, a graphlc equalizer, and a PCM processor can 

be connected. 
Remote controllable. 



LOCATION AND FUNCTION OF PARTS AND CONTROLS 

0 POWER swltch and lamp 
Press to turn the power on. The lamp wlll llght up. To 
turn the unit off, press thls swltch again. 
The tlmer section wlll continue to operate and the 
current tlme wlll be dlsplayed even when the POWER 
swltch is off, as long as the ac power cord Is plugged 
Into a working outlet. 

8 Caewtta compammmt and & EJECT button 
Insert a cassette here. To eject the cassette, press A 
WECT button. When 6 EJECT button Is pressed dur- 
Ing playback, rewind or fast-forward operatlons, the 
tape transportation will stop and the cassette will be 
ejected. 

O TAPE RETURN buttone 
Press, when the tape is In the stop mode, to wind the 
tape to the polnt where the time counter reads 
"OHOOm' polnt. 

@ RESET bunon 
Press to reset the tlme counter to "OHOOMOOS". 

g NNTR bulton 
To vlew the TV program of the channel selected on 
thls VTR, or to monltor the plcture being recorded, 
press thls button so that the button lights up. The 
recorder wlll be automatically set In thls mode when 
the b (play) button Is pressed. 
To view the TV prwram of the channel selected by 
the channel selectors of the TV, press thls button 
again so that the llght goes off. The lamp of thls but- 
ton wlll always be off when the power of this VTR is 
turned on newly. 

0 Remoie m a o r  
Detects the Infrared transmitting signal from the sup- 
plied Remote Commander. 

@ Display wlndow 

Oughts up when the EDIT PLAY button Is pressed for 
the automatlc assemble edltlng operatlon. 

0 lndlcatea that the starting tlrne of a tlmer recording 
or the playback startlng polnt on the tape for the 
automatlc assemble edltlng operatlon is belng 
displayed. 

O Selected week for the tlmer recording 
(B Selected day of the week for the tlmer recording 
@Selected channel number 
@Time counter which lndlcatea the approximate tape 

running tlme by the hour (H), mlnute (M) and second 
lQ\ 
1-1. 

The startlng time of tlmer recordlngs and the play- 
back startlng polnt for the automatic assemble 
editlng operatlon wlll also be dlsplayed here. 

@Selected channel of stemTV programs being played 
back. 

0 Present day of the week 
0 Current time display. 

The endlno tlme of tlmer recordings and the playback 
endlng point on the tape for the iutomatlc assemble 
edltlng operatlon wlll also be dlsplayed here. 



0 Indicates that the endlng tlme of a timer recordlng or 
the DIavbaCk endlno ~ o l n t  for the automstlc assem- 
ble edlilng operatioils belng displayed. 

0 Ughts up when a cassette Is Inserted. 
0 Recordlng tape mode (speed) 
Q Flashes during the Index search and Index scan 

operation 
Q lndex number for Indexed programs to be searched or 

scannedlprogram number of tlmer recordlngs 
Q Llghts up when the TIMER REC ONIOFF or QUICK 

TIMER key is pressed for tlmer recordlngs. Only 
"TIMER" will appear whlle presetting the tlmer. 

8 OPEN button 
Press to open the JOG dlal door. 

@ Tunlng compattmant 

Q COMMAND MODE selector 
To remotely contml thls VTR with the supplled 
Remote Commander, set thls swltch to the same 
posltlon as that of the conespondlng selector on the 
back of the Remote Commander. 

OADD button, ERASE button 
Adds or erases channels that can be selected with 
the +/- channel buttons. 

O AUTO STEREO ONlOFF selector 
Normally keep thls swltch to ON so that MTS (Multl- 
channel N Sound) broadcasts can be received. 
Only when there seems to be much nolse lnter- 
ference In the stereo broadcasts, set thls swltch to 
OFF In whlch case all the N programs will be receiv- 
ed monaural. 

Q RF UNIT selector 
Set thls selector to 3CH (channel 3) or 4CH (channel 
4) whichever Is not active In your area. Thls selector 
converts the VHF output of the VCR to elther channel 
3 or 4 so that you wlll be able to vlew the plcture of 
the VCR bv selectlno either of these channels on the - 
N. / 0 CAWNORMAL button 
If you have connected thls VCR to a cable antenna 
(CATV) system to view cable TV programs, press thls 
button so that the "CAN" lndlcator In the dlsplay 
wlndow lights up. To vlew regular "off-the-alr" broad- 
casts, pr&a agein so that the lndlcator turns off. 

0 AUX PRESET button - 
Press thls button to preset the output channel of a 
decoder (converter) that is requlred for certaln cable 
TV systems. 

OSTlLL ADJ (adjustment) contml 
If the stlll playback plcture stopped with the I 1  pause 
button seems to shake, turn this control untll It 
stabilizes. 

@INDEX button 
Press before pressing 44 (rewlnd) or H (fast- 
forward) for the lndex-saarch or Index-scan operation. 

8 Channel +I- buttons 
Press + to select higher numbered channels or - to 
select lower numbered channels. 
The channels will change consecutively when these 
buttons are held down. 

QJ Tap. hneporl  button 
44 (mwlnd) buttom Press to rewind the tape. A fast 

reverse plcture can be vlewed when double 
pressed or when pressed durlng normal playback. 
(Betasoan, Beta SklpScan operatlons) 

b @lay) button: Press to play back the tape. 
H (fast-hard) button: press to advance the tape 

rapidly. A fast plcture can be vlewed when double 
pressed or when pressed durlng normal playback. 
(Betascan, Beta SklpScan operatlons) 
l s to~)  button: Press to stop the taw. 
@.&) button: Prep to stop the tape momentarily 
durino recordlno or olavback. A stlll ~lcture wlll be " . .  
dlspliyed when pressed during playback. Preas 
again l o  release the pause mode.. 

x2 button: Press this button after ~reaeslno D button 
for double speed playback. i ~ o t  funitlonal for 
tapes recorded in the WI mode). 

8 TRACKINQ NORM (nonnalySLOW contrdr 
Normally keep these controls at the center detent 
posltlon. Turnlng alther of these controls may help 
clear posslble streaks on the screen especially for 
cassettes recorded on other recorders. Turn NORM 
conirol when ~lsvlno back the tape at the normal 
speed or at doubie ipeed. Turn SLOW control when 
playing back the tape at a slow speed by turnlng the 
JOG dlal or the SHUTTLE rlng or by presslng the 115 
button on the Remote Commander. 

@ REC 0 switch 
Sllde to the right to start recordlng. The red lamp on 
the button wlll light up. 

@ REC (noording) LEVEL controls 
Adjust the recordlng sound volume of the L (left) and 
R (right) channels of Beta hi-fl recordlngs. Normally 
keep these controls at the center detent posltlon " 5 .  

0 8.1. hi-fi indicator 
Ughta up when a recordlng Is belng made In the Beta 
hl-fl system wlth the BETA HI-FI swltch set to ON, or 
when a tape that has been recorded in the Beta hl-11 
system Is belng played back. 

Q) PEAK LEVEL METER 
Indicates the peak volume level of the Beta hi-fl 
recordlng being made or belng played back. 

@HEADPHONES jack (atmo phone) and LEVEL core 
tml 
connect headphones here to monitor the sound. The 
sound volume can be adlusted wlth the LEVEL con. 
trol. 

8 MIC C-) i d  
By &nnedng a microphone here, you will be able to 
record the sound from the mlcro~hone on the conven- 
tional audlo track. 



@ NORM (normal) AUDIO M A l W  selector 
If you desire to listen to (and record) the SAP (Second 
Audlo Program) of N broadcasts, set thls selector to 
"SAP". 
Keep thls selector to "MAIN" If you do not listen to or 
do not deslre to record the sound of Second Audlo 
Programs. 

@INPUT SELECT swltch 
Select the Input signal to be recorded. 
T u r n  for TV programs 
LlNE AUDIO: for recording simultaneously the video 

(picture) of N programs received through the 
@I RF IN terminals and the audlo (sound) of the 
audlo source (such as an FM tuner) connected to 
the QJ LlNE IN AUDIO (Input) jacks 

UNEIPCM: for the vldeo andlor slgnal received 
through the @ LlNE IN VlDEOlPCM (Input) jack 

dB REC (ncordlng) MODE whetof 
Selects the recordlng tape speed IliI o r m .  
The playback speed wlll be set automatlcally 
regardless of the posltlon of this swltch. 

@ EDIT awltch 
Normally keep thls swltch at the left posltlon. 
When edltlng a tape by connecting another VCR, set 
to the rlght "EDIT" posltlon. 

Q SHARPNESS control 
Adjust the sharpness of the plcture if necesaary. Nor- 
mally, set this control at the center detent position. 

@SUPER BETA switch 
Normally, keep this switch at "ON" to obtain hlgh- 
quailty recordlnglplayback plcture. 
Only If by setting this swltch to "OFF", nolse In the 
playback of tapes recorded or played back on other 
VCRs seem to be ellmlnated, set thls swltch to 
"OFF-'. 

8 DETAIL NORM (namrlynlaH switch 
Normally, keep this swltch at NORM. 
When a tape of good quallty, such as the Sony HG or 
PROX type, Is being used, a sharper plcture wlll be 
obtained by setting thls swltch to "HIGH during 
playback. 

g MPX (ONIOFFpCM ukotor 
When maklng a recordlng other than regular N 
recordings, set as follows. 
OFF: For recordlng the sound from a record player or 

a compact disk player 

ON: For recordlng FM radlo broadcast programs 
(If your FM tuner is equlpped wlth an MPX fllter, 
set thls selector to OFF). 

PCM For PCM recordlng and playback. 
(Regardless of the settlng of this selector, TV pro- 
grams are automatlcally recorded in the "ON" mode 
so that the Internal MPX fllter cuts off the unpleasant 
sound of hlgh frequency.) 

@AUDIO MONITOR ..lector 
Selects the sound (audlo track on the tape) to be 
played back and monltored. 
BETA HI-FI: The Beta hl-fl sound recorded on the 

Beta hl-fi audio track wlll be heard. 
MD(:The sound recorded on both the Beta hl-fl audlo 

track and on the conventlonal audlo track wlll be 
heard. 

NORM: Only the sound recorded on the conventional 
audlo track wlll be heard. 

@ BETA HI-FI 8witoh 
ON: Normally, keep this swltch In thls posltlon. 

Recording and playback wlll be made In the Beta 
hl-fi system that produces the sound of hlgh fldell- 
ty. (Recording In the conventlonal monaural 
system wlll be made together so that tapes 
recorded on thls VCR can be played back on VCRs 
that are not Beta hl-fl.) 
Tapes not recorded In the Beta hl-fl system wlll be 
played back In the conventional system auto- 
matically. 

OFF: Set thls selector In this position if you deslre 
to record and playback the swnd only in the con- 
ventlonal (not Beta hl-fl) system. 



@ Playback Indlcatota 
Indicate the forward or reverse movement or the 
pause mode of the tape durlng playback. 

Playback pause mode 

Reverse playbac- b Forward playback 

cD INDEX MARWERASE key 
Press durlng playback or recording to record index 
slgnals on the tape. Erasing the Index slgnals can 
also be done by presslng thls key after presslngQ IN- 
DEX button. 

@ AUX key 
Press to select the channel recelved through the 
decoder (converter) that is connected to the TO 
CONV and AUX terminals. To return to the regular 
channel recelved from the ANTICABLE terminal, 
press again. 

@STEREO (LCHIRCH) key 
Selects the R (rlght) or L (left) channel of stereo 
recorded tapes to be played back. ObSe~e Q of the 
dlsplay wlndow as you select the desired channel. 
Each time you press thls key, the Indicator for the 
selected channel wlll change. 
STEREO: You wlll hear the stereo of stereo broad- 

casts or of the playback of stereo tapes. 
This lndlcator wil light up automatically when a 
stereo program is recelved. 

LCH: Only the sound of the left channel wlll be 
heard. 

RCH: Only the sound of the rlght channel wlll be 
heard. 

Note that even wlth Beta hl-fi recorded tapes, the sound 
wlll be monaural when the @ AUDIO MONITOR selector 
Is set to "NORM". 

@QUICK TIMER key 
Press consecutively to start a quick timer recording 
and then to set the duratlon of the recordlng. The 
duratlon can be set In Smlnute intervals up to 5 
hours so that the power wlll turn off. To stop a qulck 
timer recording, press TIMER REC 0NK)FF key. 

O TIMER REC O W F F  key 
Press after programming VCR for tlmer recordings so 
that the tlmer activates. To deactlvate the timer, 
press agaln. 

@CHECK key 
Press to check the contents of the tlmer presettlngs. 

8 NEXT button 
Press to advance to the next Item to be set while set. 
tlng the tlmer or the clock. 

MARK button 
Press to preset the startlng and endlng polnt of the 
automatic assemble edltlng operatlon. 

EDIT START button 
Press to start the playback (and the recording of the 
connected VCR) for the automatlo assemble editing 
operation. 

W U l l L E  rlng 
When this ring is turned and held durlng the playback 
pause mode, you will be able to play back the tape at 
double, normal or onefifth of normal speed. The 
more It is turned, the faster the playback wlll be and 
when fully turned, you will be able to "Betascan (See 
page 17.)" the plcture. Turn to the rlght or left for fw- 
ward or reverse playback. 

@JOG dlal 
Turn to the rlght to select hlgher numbered channels 
or to the left to select lower numbered channels. 
When this dial Is turned during the playback pause 
mode, the plcture wlll be played back at a speed 
according to the speed you are turnlng the dlal. Turn 
to the right or left for forward or backward playback. 
Thls dlal Is also used to preset tlmer recordings. 

@ JOQ dlal functlon lndlcrtm 
Llght up to Indicate for what purpose the JOG dlal is 
belng turned. 

When the tlmer or clock Is 
being set. 
When the chanml Is belng selected. 

CHANNEL When the tape Is being played back at 

@VIDEO INSERTlAUDlO INSERT button 
Press to "Insert" a new recordlng onto e part of a 
recorded tape. 

@I EDrr PLAY button 
Press as the flrst step of the automatlc assemble 
edltlng operatlon. 

@ BACK key 
Press to go back to the previous step durlng clock or 
timer setting. 

@CLEAR key 
Press to cancel a timer setting. 

8 TIMER key 
Press aa the first step to preset the tlmer. 

8 CLOCK SET button 
Press thls button as the flrst step to set the clock. 



@ RF IN tennlnala e U N E  OUT (autput) 1, 2 VlDEOlPCM jacks (phone 
ANTICABLE: Connect a VHF andlor UHF TV antenna jack) 

or C A N  cable here. Connect to the video Input of a color monitor, TV or 
TO CONV, AUX: If you desire to watch cable TV pro- another VCR. For PCM playback, connect a PCM 

grams that require a decoder (converter), connect diginal audio processor. 
the decoder (converter) here. ~~~ ~~ ~ - -~ 

Connect the input of the decoder (converter) to the LlNE OUT(output)l, 2 &AUDIO-Ljacln(pharojack.) 
TO CONV termlnal and the out~ut  of the decoder Connect to the audlo Inout of a color monltor. N. or 
(converter) to the AUX terminal. 

RF OUT (TO TV) termlnal 
Connect to the VHF andlor UHF antenna terminal(s) 
of the N receiver. The output of thls VCR convened 
to channel 3 or 4 and the VHFIUHF N signals receiv- 
ed by thls VCR will be supplled to the TV recelver by 
thls connectlon. 

CONTROLS IN (input) jack (mlnl jack) 
Connect to the CONTROL S OUT (output) jack of 
other Sony products for various systematic opera- 
tlons. 

CONTROL S OUT (EDIT) jack (mlnl jack) 
Connect to the CONTROL IN (input), or CONTROL S 
IN (input) of another Sony VCR for the automatic 
editing operatlon. 

@ AC OUTLET (unmltched) 
Supplles ac power to vldeo or audlo equipment with 
power consumptlon of under 400 watts. 

@CAMERA REMOTE OUT (EDIT) jack (apaclal mlnl 
lack) 
Connect to the CAMERA PAUSE or CAMERA PAUSE 
IN (input) jack of another Sony VCR for the automatlc 
assemble editing operation. 

. . 
another VCR, or to a stereo system. 

UNE IN (input) VlDEOlPCM jack @hone jack) 
Connect to the vldeo output of another VCR, camera 
adaptor, video dlsc player etc., for recordlng. For 
PCM recordlng, connect a PCM dlgltal audlo pre  
censor. 

LlNE IN (input) &AUDIO-L jacks (phono jacks) 
Connect to the line output of a sound source such as 
a tape recorder, an arnplifler, a radlo, or the audlo out- 
put of another VCR. For FM simulcast recordlng, con- 
nect an FM tuner here. 

@ CAMERA REMOTE IN (input) jack (spaclal mlnl jack) 
When recording wlth a vldeo camera, connect the 
Sony HVA-220 ac adaptor to thls jack. 



SPECIFICATIONS 
System 
Vldeo recordlng system 

Rotary two-head hellcal scanning 
Audlo recordlng system 

Beta hl-fl system (2 channels) 
(Recording on the conventional 
audlo track Is monaural) 

Video signal EIA standard, NTSC color 
Usable cassettes Cassettes havlng the mark m 

m: 1.33 cmlsec. 
RLI: 2.0 cmlsec. 
W: 4.0 crnlsq. (only for playback) 

Maxlmum recordlng tlme 
W: 5 hours 
mn: 3 hours 20 min. 
(wlth Sony L-830 cassette) 

Fast-forward and rewind tlme 
Approx. 3112 min. (L-500) 

Audlo frequency response 
Beta hl-fl MPX FILTER OFF 
mn, mm : 20-20,000 HZ 

Wow and flutter Beta hl-fl ON 
Less than 0.005% WRMS 

Dynamlc range Beta hl-fl ON 
More than 80 dB 

Tuner secUon 
Channel coverage 

VHF channels 2 to 13 
UHF channels 14 to 89 
C A N  channels 1-125 

VHF output signal 
Channel 3 or 4 (selected) 
75 ohms, unbalanced 

Antenna 750hm antenna terminal for 
RF IN AMTICABLE, TO CONV, and 
AUX 

Inputs and outputs 
Vldeo Input LINE IN VlDEOlPCM (phono jack) 

1 V p p  k0.5 V pap, 75 ohms, 
unbalanced, sync negatlve 

Vldeo outputs LINE OUT 1.2 VlDEOlPCM (phono 
jacks) 
1 V p-p 54.5 V p-p, 75 ohms, 
unbalanced, sync negatlve 

Audlo Inputs LINE IN R-AUDIO-L (phono jacks) 
-10 dBs (0 dBs =O.775 V rms), 
more than 47 k ohms 

Audlo outputs LINE OUT 1,2 RAUDIO-L (phono 
jacks) 
-10 dBs (at load Impedance 
47k ohms) 
more than 10 k ohms 

CONTROLS IN Mlnljack 
CONTROL S OUT (EDIT) 

Mlnljack 
CANERA REMOTE 

Speclal mlnljack 

CAMERA REMOTE OUT (EDIT) 
Speclal mlnljack 

Microphone lnput Mlnljack 
-80 dBs, for low-Impedance 
microphone 

HEADPHONES jack 
Stereo phone jack 
-28 dBs, 8 ohms 

nmcw wctlon 
Clock Synchronized with the power 

frequency 
Tlme lndlcatlon 12-hour cycle 
Tlmer setting Only for recordlng 

8 programs 21 days at max. 
Power back up Selfcharglng battery Incorporated 

Back-up duration: up to 10 mlnutes 
at one tlme (after the battery has 
been charged at least 40 hours.) 

General 
Power requirements 

120 V ac *lo%, 50180 Hz +0.5% 
Power consumptlon 

5 0 W  
AC outlet Unswitched max. 400 W 
Operating temperature 

5'C to 40'C (41'F to 104'F) 
Storage temperature 

-20°C to +80'C (-4.F to + 140.F) 
Dlmenslons Approx. 430 x 105 x 397.5 mm (wlhld) 

(17 x 4lk x 15% Inches) 
lncl. projectlng parts and controls 

Welght Approx. 11.5 kg (28 lb) net 

Remote Commander RMT-125 
Remote control system 

Infrared control 
Power requirements 

3 V dc, 2 slze AA batterles 
(IEC deslgnatlon R8) 

Dlmenslons Approx. 57 x 20 x 175 mm (wlhld) 
(2rk x 718 x 7 inches) 

lncl. projecting parts and controls 
Welght Approx. 98 g (3.6 oz) 

wlthout batterles 

Acwsrorfr  supplied 
Betamax vldeo cassette tape ............................................. 1 
750hm coaxlal cable with F-type connectors 

........................................................................ (2 m, 8 feet) 2 
Antenna connector EAC-25 ................................................ 1 
Connecting cord RK-74A ..................................................... 1 
Remote Commander RMT-125 with two size 

...................................................................... AA batteries 1 

Deslgn and speclflcatlons subject to change without 
notlce. 



TROUBLESHOOTING 
If any dlfficulty should arlse during operation, flrat check the power cord connectlon, 
then go through the following list. 
Should the dlfficulty penlst, unplug the unit and contact your Sony dealer 
or local authorized Sony service faclllty. 

~tc-s nottZct~c 

The antenna connections are not correct. 
ignal is weak. Adjust the direction of the 

of the other two positions. 
The cassette belng played back has been recorded on 
another video recorder. 

uslng the Sony L-25CL video head cleaning cassette. For 
detalls on cleanlng, refer to the Instructions furnlshed 
wlth the cleaning cassette. 
If the L-25CL cleaning cassette Is not avaliable In your 
area, have the heads cleaned at the nearest Sony service 

There has been a power lnterruptlon. 
The casgette inserted has had the tab removed or no 
cassette has been Inserted. 



The ratorder cannot be remotely controlled. The Remote control TVNTR selector Is set to "TV". 
m The COMMAND MODE selector of the Remote 

Commander and that of the VCR are not set at the same 
posltlon. 
The Remote Commander Is not polnted to the REMOTE 
SENSOR on the recorder. 
The Remote Commander Is too far away from the 
recorder. 
There is an obstacle between the Remote Commander 
and the recorder. 
The batteries are exhausted. 

The tlme counter does not operate even If The tape is brand-new. 
the tape moves. @ It will not operate with the unrecorded portion of a tape. 

Cassette cannot be Inserted. Another cassette has already been Inserted. 

The cassette cannot be ejected. Recording is being done. 

The tape stops suddenly during operatlon. The safety device which protects the vldeo cassette tape 
and recorder has activated. Reactivate the previous tape 
transport mode. 

The function buttons cannot be activated m The safety device has activated. 
. lmmedlately after the cassette has been Press WECT to remove the cassette and reinsert the 

Inserted Into the recorder. cassette. 

None of the buttone function, power You have turned on and off the power immediately after 
cannot be turned on or off. plugging the set to a wall outlet. Press the CLOCK SET but- 

ton, set the clock and then try the function buttons again. 


